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STAR SCRUBS AND COOKS AS NEW
HEROTTPETOWINlNDffENDENCE
The regular monthly meeting 'o.f 
the Parent-Teachers’ Association -wasH, 
held in the Auditorium theatre on 
Tuesday evening, January 20. There 
was a good attendance of members 
and friends who were interested in 
the first meeting of the New Y'oar.
The meeting was opened with the 
singing of "O Canada.” 'rhe presi­
dent, Mr. Holdridge, was in the chair 
and gave a short address on the work 
and objects of the association, a.s well 
as tlie progress being made. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read 
by Mr. N. B. Watts, in the absence 
of the secretary, Miss Jean Mc- 
Naught. It was moved by Mrs. Gil­
man and seconded by Mr. Creighton 
that the minutes be adopted as read.
A very interesting , program then 
followed, opening with a duet by Mr. 
Gillespie and Mr. Creighton and a 
solo by Mr. Creighton accompanied 
by Mrs. B. Deacon. ,
The next item was a very interest­
ing address on ‘‘The Home,” by Dr. 
Clem Davies, from Victoria, of whom 
we have all read, and perhaps heard 
on the radio but few have heard in 
. .person.
: Mr. Davies spoke of his firm' be­
lief that the training of the child in 
the home had the shaping of its 
• vyhole future. Fie pointed out from 
statistics the large number of, those 
in prisons and reformatories who had 
mo home training or were neglected 
t in the home,- or perhaps; ne-ver knew 
t;, w h a t. ‘ ‘ ho m e: 1 i f e ” w a s. H e b e 11 e V e s 
; there: is wonderful; work going: oh in 
't the;:schboi, where the teachers - strive
(Continued on Page Two):
t-; i:F(Reviewi,Correspondent):
DEEP COVE, B.C., Jan. 22.-—'Die 
Deep Cove Social; Club held a very 
enjoyable card party In the club h.all 
t on Monday .evening. Progressive 5 00 
r ; was playediwtmine. tables.::ThoFadlo3t 
’ ■. .first prize was; av tie between:' Mrs.
, Geo. McLean and Mrs. Derrick, tlie 
X latter winning the cut. The gentle- 
nien’s first prize was awarded-to Mr.
; : C. A,: Frost, who won tlio cut from 
V Mr. Geo, Saylos. Wt the close of the 
game light ref re,shm on ts wore served 
: by Miss: VioletXSlnipaon and Miss
Margaret Thornton, assisted by : Mr.
X : Ca,rl: Bradbury. ; '
' Miss Middleton, of Elk Lake, spent 
a few days at Deep Cove during tho 
week as tho guest of Miss Violet 
Simpson.
Mr, F, Jack.son has roturnod to his 
homo in Victoria after spending n 
tow (lays at Doop Cove with his 
l>vo1 luMv Mr B JaeUsnii.
MIbs Lilly Barra la making an ox- 
tendod visit to her Hlalor, Mrs. D,
RimpHori
Mrs. MIti'holl, of Doop Cove, Hpenl 
a few days In Victoria during the 
-.week, "
Mr. linn FMoHOrt made a trip to 
AIon'Hby laland jaat week, returning 
home on ’I’hursday,
Tlio many Hoop Covltoa wlio at- 
tendod tho big card party in Mai" 
thow'i Ivnll on I'■'rlday night ri.'port a 
aplondld timo. t
Tlon’t forgoi. (ho Dooit Covo danoo 
. on, Friday.tho,:li:lrd.'' X ’’
(Review 'Correspondent) 
FULFORD HARBOR. Jan. 22. — 
Mr. Hinault has purchased the Bur- 
goyne Valley store, the formea' prop­
erty of lire late Mr. R. P. Kjlwards, 
and intqnds to live there, a load of 
furniture having arrived on the S.S. 
'©tier for his last week.
Congratulations to .Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Lacy on the ijirth of a son. at their 
home on Jan. 2; and also to .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ruckle on the birth of a 
daughter on Dec. 20.
Tlie basketball match between 
Ganges and Fulfovd on Eriday eve­
ning, ended In a win for Fultord, 5S 
to 12. After the game there was 
supper and a dance.
Airs. Stacy has returned to Union 
Bay, after spending several months 
as the guest of Mrs. Reid.
Mr. H. Pollok, of ‘‘Lyoncssp,” Beaver 
Point, has had a radio installed in 
his home, with a loud-speaker attach­
ment.
A very gay time xvas enjoyed on 
New Y’ear’s Eve, at the fancy dres.s 
dance and cabaret, in the Fulford 
Hall. Great credit is due Mr. Percy 
Horel for his management - of the. 
affair. The supper tables ■\vero most 
attractively decorated with fancy 
cloths, evergreens and paper flowers, 
which looked quite real in the arti­
ficial light. The lamps had shades of 
various colors throughout; the build­
ing. The fancy costumes were many 
and varied, the winners being: Best 
dresedi Miss Evelyn Jackson, oda­
lisque; Mr. Raymond Morris, sheik. 
Qrlginnl costumes: Miss Lovcrick, 
Maple Leaves; Mr. Gerald Hamilton, 
Christfnas mail. Comics: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack.son colored dude and Sally.
’The quarterlyvineeting of the hall 
committee vvas held at the “\yhite 
House” on the: l;4th for Udrdihavy; 
■routine;, business.,.: X .^’X:
_>,<-The;, Xnonthly Xni'’ietiug-- -;6f; ’-The' 
;\Vcimenjs .Institute : waw held" at Mrs.; 
’Thomas,:; Akerman’s’t hohie X on- ,, ;;the 
1,1 th. Amongst other business; ^ar­
rangements were completed for a 
whist; drivb; to be heldrln The Fulford 
Hall on F’eb. 6, at S.30 p.m. The 
proceeds will go towards the furnace; 
fund.
Tho; many friends of Yliss: Winnie 
Douglas wilUbe sorry to hear that she 
Is In St. Joseph's hospital Avith an 
attack; of appendicitis.
Richarii Barth^lmess gives Screen an Innovation with 
His Latest Delineation—FirstTime Star Has Ap­
peared in Modern Role Since “Fury”
Richard Barthelmess not only por- mont with another chap of that call- 
trays the role of a New York taxi- ing. It’s a hard struggle, for he 
cab driver in his latest inspiration' cooks his own meals, does tho “fam-
iEEKL! NE!NS NOTES 
FROM GiGES HaRBOR
(Review Corre.spondent)
.starring vehicle, “TweiUy-Oau,” but i ily” washing and carries on light
he also keep.s house and scrubs bis | housekeeping generally. And cruis- 
own clothes in thi;s modern screen ing through tho streets of Manhat­
tan in his cab, bo bumps into an ex-drama, which v.’ill be the Pirst Na­
tional attraction at the Auditorium 
theatre Friday and Saturday.
Ill this him, which is described as 
one of iho most ambitious yet uiider- 
laken by the popular star, Dick 
comes back to the screen in the first 
modern pan ho has played since 
"Fury." Ill the interim he has made 
two period costume dramas, ‘‘The 
Bright Shawl,” laid in Cuba in the 
ISnO’s, and "The Fighting Blade,” a 
story of the Cromwellian era in Eng­
land.
The production, which was made 
under the direction of John S. Rob­
ertson, is said to be a strong rival to 
Dick’s successful picturizatioii of 
Joseph Hergeslheimer’s ICentucky 
•■nniintqin stnrv. ‘‘Tol’able David.”
citing adventure that puts a new 
twist into his romantic experiences.
I'alntial Estate
Many of tho scenes for this story 
were tilmed in a palatial estate wliich 
i.s one of the show places of aristo­
cratic Westchester County, while 
others depict a certain East Side sec­
tion of New Y'ork City where it is 
said to be "unlioaltby” to go around 
alone at night with large sums of 
money.
An interesting feature of the story 
is said to be the breaking up and 
capture of a band of automobile 
thieves, and in tliis roundup Barthoi- 
mess engages in a fierce battle with 
the thugs, during which he is 
stabbed.
Life Ls L'nhappy
In“Twenty-One” Barthelmess is 
to be seen as the 19-year-old son of 
wealthly parents whose unhappy mar­
ital life has an unwholesome effect 
on their bey. He rebels at the arti- 
nciality and the seinshness that per­
vades his home, and social life and 
finds pR’asure in the sedety of a 
factory girl. '
His;' secret meetings, iiiotor rkies 
and dances with this ;girlXcontlnue 
and in "time he ;finds: that he ,;loves, 
herX ; Discovery of this ‘.romance re- 
;sults; iii:;his: motherisUplanXto.: send- 
him :away to; a ranchXaii'd, his father’s 
nffort tbXiring about; the-Xna:vriage :of; 
the .girl to a former suitor.
Julian McCullough (that's Dick)
takes’niatters ’into his-fiwn;,handsjby
running away to New Y'.ork -with tbe,
intention; of%eeping ' in'hiding,; until
_ 4 ~ : X, ~ ^ ,5 1 rvo n xr ' Fvri •h ? f 1 or! f Dhe is: of‘-age "'and: legally: entitled to 
wed - whoTiisoever he chooses, but ’be­
fore ;goiug he .gets:; the: consent: ■ of
;Yynnie to? wait; for -: Jilm, ';;In; ;New; 
York lie gets'."omployment as n taxi­
cab. driver, sharing a tenoment apart-
An unusually fine ca.st surrounds 
Dick in “Tweny-One.” Dorothy 
Mackalll, who distinguished herself 
by Tier work in Barthelmess’ preced­
ing vehicle, “The Fighting Blade,” is 
once more to be seen as his leading 
lady in the role of Lynnie Willis, the 
little factory girl.
Joe :King, long favorite among 
movie fans, plays the part of Dick’s 
lather, while ; Dorothy Cumming is 
tobeseenaslils.screenmbther.;;
‘t VElsie Lawson, ’late ; of- the Follies, 
is’ to; be seen; as; a society llapper,; 
wbbse: efforts Xtb ykmp;Xthe’: young 
hero of tho story are unavailing, and 
Bradley Barker, another wwell-known 
lavbrite -of: both ’Stage X and; tcreen; 
hbs ; the::;pa,rti: of the 'rejected: EoliMi 
suitbr: forithe"hand jof . Lynnie W^illis.’
t Ivan ’.Simpson and ’ Nellie ’Parker 
Spaulding portiny Mr. and, Mrs. YVil- 
lis, parents of Lynnie, while Helen. 
Tracy andXbthbr wbll-knpwn; players 
fill out tlie cast. Tlie scenario bfor 
‘‘Twonty-bne” was preparod’ by Jose^; 
■phine'•Lovett..,'''
GANGES, B.C., Jan. 22.—Tho an­
nual luoeling of tile Agricultural As­
sociation was held in tlie Mahon hall 
on Tliursday afternoon witli Mr. E.
E. Gibson in tlie chair. .After tlie 
reading and adoption of minutes of 
the last uniiual meeting tliis year's 
busii!es;s was discussed. Mr. Gibson 
advised tho lowering of the. rental fur 
the liall and tliis was left for tlie 
incoming directors to decide. Cor­
respondence was also read re tlio two 
silver cu])s iiresented liy His Honor, 
Lieut.-Gov. Nichol, one cup to bo for 
(be liesL exliibit of farmers' iiroducc 
and the oilier a rose bowl for the 
best colloctiou of roses. Tliose to 
be pennanent challenge cups. Tiic- 
followin.g were elected for tlio en­
suing year; E. F. Gibson, 11. Price,
H. ’Coldwell, F, ’'bboil, .). J. Shaw, 
Geo. Stewart, G. Tumor, Majoi 
riirner, Allan Cartwri.ghl, A. J. 
.iiiiith, N. Wilson, Win. IMouat and 
Major Rowan.
The annual vestry meeting of the 
An.glican church on Salt Spring 
Island was held at Ganges in the
I. O.D.E. room. For the parisi 
church St. Mark’s, vicar's warduii, W 
E. Scott; people’s warden, Eraiil' 
Speed. St. Mary’s, Fulfonl, vicar’s 
warden, Mr. Shaw; people’s warden, 
II. Price. As some of the Ganges 
members were ill the Ganges Warden 
will be named later. ’I’he lay mem­
bers to the Synod will be: W. E 
Scott, C. Abbott and E. Walter.
The wedding of Mrs. Ida Corbeti 
and Desmond Crofton: will tak( 
place at St. Mark’s parish church o: 
Saturday, J an. 31, at 11:3 0 a.m.
B. J. Day, of Vancouver, speni 
this week at Ganges jn tho interests 
bf the-Merchants’: Gasualty:Goi
Mr ..George,; West;,: of Xthe; Govern 
ment; telephone and Telograpli; Co; 
was a: visito r ; to Gan ges’this :; week.; ; ; 
’ ’■ -Mrs.-’Runyan;,vMrsX Peter’s.-: niothor; 
w,ho;' :slipped: and ’tell - ofiXUtb ’dboi’; 
bteps aUGbristmas-’time bndispraihec 
hertlogi ’.iaXdping ’nicely ;at: the;’Lad: 
Minto hospital.
’’ .’On’-Fridny: afternObnX’Mrs;-: G.- iJ'







•A vi'f;.' di’'l:'!i! I'll I I'von in;'
8pe.til ill Malliu'v;; liall last 
Jan. it), will'll thi' lailioa olXilii.- 
Elizabolli .Mlar Society oill nrta i reel 
at I'lrogi'i'M i'vo .A iargo liuioin'i'
of l.teautil'iil prizes wore given out. 
for tomi.uiias and tiie , wiiincn; ar 
cards. 'I'llcni wasn larg'e ul tcnda.iici.', 
tlio luill being iillcii 10 cai'ocily, iii..-.i!v‘ 
being pn.'seiu froni Sait Siiring' 
island, iveaii'ng, iieeii Cove and 
Saanicliton, "fiOo” wjo: ivlayod a! ‘Ji) 
tables and tiie indze-winuera were ;i.; 
inllows: Igidies- (irsl,. .Mi’s, W. Ler- 
rick, of Deei'i Cove: second wtis a cut 
betwoon four indie.:, ail liaving' 13 
games to their crodiL. ?drs. L. ilortlv 
.Mrs, J. C. Clarke, Mrs. B. Deacon arid 
Miss May Coi'il itorne, tlio cul ic-in,; 
won by Mrs. Deacon; third prize, .Miss 
May Copithoi'iie. Gunt’s — fir.st, Mr, 
Roy Bretliour; sccciul. Mr. Ci. Mc­
Lean; third. I'lonneth Deiunviioy,
Tickets were sold on a pa ini in;.; 
lonatod li.v Mr-:. Drum inond-Da vis, 
and Mr. Hoidridgo lu'ld tiu; iucky . 
number and secured the tieautiful 
picture.
Tbero wc'VC eigiir loiniiola jirii'cs, 
ivliich were, won i'ly tiie foilowini;: 
Miss Riaxiue. (.'lant.on, Aiiss i'.iay Co))i- 
thornc,. Mts. E. Livesoy, ,:M rs: ;G.’ Mc­
Lean, -Mr. :F. Bowcott, Mr.’E; CpXa-; 
lerba, Mr. Kelly riarVis .andMr. i.’oi’:- 
man Shcplierd. :
A lovely supper 'viis’seryodito a.li 
by-.the ladies of -the i-sociclyi: -after 
which .dancing ’ was;’ enjoyed : until 
.ibout 0110 ’o’.clhckX- lhe’ ui u:si,c:' liioi ng 
supplied- by the lb cal; orchestra. . U; ,




Mrs, Lucas, of the Saanich Health 
CGntre, ;wlil - bo ; at Wesley Hall,’, Sld- 
hoygon Thur,sday, Jan. 29, at S- p.m., 
under the auspices of the North 
Saanich :NVomcn'a Instltiue, to give 
an ;llluBtratcd lecture on the. hoaltli 
-tiuestlon.: .
Mrs. Lucas ha.s given this locture 
on various occasions and always wltli 
great .success. The lllustraUons stiow 
tho wondorful work being done b.\ 
nur.soH of tho health centre among 
tho children of Soutli Saanich, and' It 
Is hoped that a large altendiinco will 
1)0 on liiiiid to lU'iir wliat Mrs, l.uca' 
has to say on tliis very Interesting 
subject, and to decide for themselves
V. 1i o'bf V lu'S it '.Vf'iilil b" n rr-cd
thing for North Saanich as well 
All tlioso living In the district are 
cordially Invited to allerid, There 
will be no adnilsalon charge, but a 
colloctiou will bo taken to dotray 
the oxpensoa of the hall.
Mount" entertained’ at; tea’ the • tnein-
be'rs: and - f riehds of' the'Ladies’. Aid; 
After’ a; nice’prpgrahi d; mostXlelicipu; 
tea was served.
’ ; Tho: Guild’ of, Sunshine’ held Uieli 
hieeting- ' pn ;’ Saturdayy-Xa fternpi^ 
Aftbr ; the - regular business ; aiT£iti^ 
liients were; made for . tlio elpctlon of 
ofiicors to be bold at their Fobriiary
' ' (Review Correspondent)
MAYNE INLAND. B.O.. .ia!i. liJ.— 
Miss 1. Rose, from ' Vancouver,
visited Maync this wooli..
Mrs. Frank Corbett, of liir’nor
House, Gaibgos. has iicen a gees; of 
Miss A^alorio Rlaudo I ills w')'’’"
meeting!
Mr. Arthur Forest, ,pf Sobke,’. is 
now engineer on-tho “Now Era” for 






Mr. P, Bni’low was olooted presi­
dent at the annual inoollng of the 
BrJtUih Columbia Provincial Rabbit 
Broeders’ Association, Victoria Local, 
No, 1, belli at tlio Y.M.C.A. TaoBdiiy 
ovontng. ' There waiti a big attond- 
iinco. The year lti2«l had proved a 
very prosperous one. Tho niOinluir* 
nhlp was '12. During the year tho 
nssociaCon put on two big shows! In 
fact, the two hlggeiiF shows eve' 
held In ,Canada and the Punlfic Coast, 
'i’he. flntmcits are In very good .shape 
and a • HUlifituiitleJ Imhirico was re. 
ported,'-'.
’ The new;; prmfidi’ut fitUil he .saty no 
reason wh.v the coining year should 
;; not heXt biiiiner - year; for ,the; rahhtt
,t*td , f .'vpi-'-l)"'1 Ihv, .1*' xi- lell, ilhvi.V: :
; hnve.ovcr;i,tilH) rahhitit,. X X’
The regular monilily inoetiug of 
Die senior hrarioli of (he fit. Ainlrew’.s 
lind HolyTrlnUy Womon's Auxiliary 
was held Wednesday afternoon al tho 
hoiue of, Mrs. llercliiuer,
The prenldont, Mrs, Gwyiine, wniiin 
the-chair and opemnl the ineellng, 
Tho’ iK.'crifiary,-Mrs. Barker, read the 
julnute.'i, which were ndoptufe The 
financial report wan read hy the 
tronsurer, Mra. fialmen. The social 
servloo aocrolary, Mrs, Phllp, read 
her report on lltroo different oaseni, 
and tho dorcan aecretary, Mrs. Ilereh- 
mor, and the junior uuperlntendenl, 
Mrs. Oilman, nhio gave their reports, 
Other hnslnriflii was dlHCUSHod.
Mrs. Herchmer, nsalated hy her 
daughter, sfU'ved tea, and the meet' 
Ing then ndjonrned to mept again 
next month at tho homo of Mrs. 
Phllp.
At a recent sales eenferenco a iviaii 
asked,“Whiit do ,von think of n nmn
(Review .Correspondent);’, :./
GALl ANO, B.C,,’ Jan.' 22. No 
cafnialties aftor Bachelors’ dnneo.
Mr.'Jlarold; Hardy, after spending 
Christmas holidays a( Ills homo, ro- 
(urnod to . Rope on Thui’:ulay,
The "hockeyltos,” luiinboring 20, 
enjoyed a siilendid afternoon's sport 
pvi ‘fiaturday, miuiy of the fair sox 
being onlooU.H,
Mr. tiswald New Is leading In tlie 
rhOMH tuuiiKiment, liaving won five 
out of si': Kiuneii.
.Slr.A. Ueuniaelie, l'ei.i.'i' and tJelinis, 
of, Cosslii IsL'ind, were over for hocr 
key,
Mins Phylimj May Is guesi of her 
ulitjprai., Mrs, Zola's,
/X'Tlii! (lallnno . Bachelors entertulnod 
at a liellghtfnl danco luid are to ho 
congratulated for the way lu which 
i.iverythlng was cari'led out, a luosl 
dellciima HUiiper ; was;;provldi:ul anfi 
cooked-by the, ltachi>l()r.H themselvoii. 
Mr; I'aul ficbomw' and .Toiii ’York's 
ca.kea .were tvilly aiipreclaled, Sl.xty- 
five attend'ed; amongst those - from 
Mayuri ;wero Mrib'i(.iuriioy,, Mnrlel:;J. 
and Tim (hirney. Mins Hill, Mini) Vova 
Rohson, Miss Berry. Mrs. Tom Oar* 
i-ick, MIVi GanRdt, Mrs. Porter, Mr. 
West and Mr, E, Hownril. Mr, Paul 
acoones kindly lent hla gramophone, 
Mr. ,loe Bnrrill playing tho organ, 
Mr, .lack Goorgoson the violin and 
Mr, G, i.lonrgeson the iiceordlon. Tho 
ohhtlme.rn enjoyed the (Hiadrlllos, 
wally.es, ncliottescho, whilst fox-trots 
en.i*-!n,e)',H itnd modern dunces won) 
(lie order of the evening amongst 
the younger sel. Daindug eoiitnUeil 
until 3 o'idoek, Amimgsl the Galh 
anottea were: i\ir, and ivlrs. rmianis, 
Mr.j, Xieward, Air, and Mrs,"Twlnn, 
Mrs, Hawi'lionob Miss fiophle Obor.ge- 
Hon, Miss Vorke, Ml.ss Edna, , .Mrs. 
I,tiiinlimi,: Kailtleen, tdr,s. BeBiiouau, 




SATURNA, B;C„ Han.; 22, - 
bI; G. Otlborg has roturnod 
again after spending a week visiting 
Mr.s, Moorish, Mrs. F. P'leld’s daugh­
ter, Victoria.
Mr. D. Macfadycn apent a few 
days in Victoria last week returning 
Wodnosdiiy.
Mr. Snell is tho guest of Mr. and 
Mf'i D Alacfndyen
Mr. II. Spalding and Mr. L, Walker 
of South Ponder loft on Monday tor 
t Knight’s Inlet wbere they nre goliie 
to trap, not ox])ocllng to be back till 
the etid of March. .
The tugii “Le Rot” and Quoen,” 
after lying in Llyall lliirlior for tho 
past Avook with booms c.oi away on 
Sunday tilght.
Tho Rev, H, Ihiytio went to Vle- 
turla laat week, and oxiiocta to he 
a,way a week or i-io.
Mr, Jolin Payne and Air, Ken 
Adiuna iiro-np ivt Boot Bay <m ; the 
gas lug ”Nora'' tor a day ov ao.
NAVY LEAGUE
joying a short holiday.
’■/. bn 'Vcdne.'nlay evening laai, ai llio 
Vicarage,:/ a./ umctlngXlook:, i;)hic(s; ;i.o -X^ : 
organ 1 zc -it ’c 1 ub^ fo;i',;,’the :;Ib(!al;; jmnng - /;-;’ 
men: Thbfm I'lreiujnU’wqro ;’Glo;^IthvX:;X:’ 
B.:’:;,Pcrtbl•, ;M.r," Ha 11, Ca pi. A\'augJi 
and Major.Wci-l. ],t wii.a decided tli;it -.v 
the:hoys;;8hovild,u!'oet;Xiii;Xl.he;;’i;iliHr;'li/ ;X 
adjo,ining ’lhe,/Vicarage,;:; a;lao/; :;tlia;t 
;ihey; shquId’Xfoi'm ’ a ;."comnij.ttee;/q;qf:;' :X; 
Xholr,; owii, ’:Fli'. Poi'ler’; wiis electiKl':; /;' 
’„reasur'er, alui Xi ndertook - to“eo 1 lent X;;.
.he; ;mil)!U!i’ljitii:ni;3, to ’stfirt’; the Clhlb.;;
’ The ’annual / mooting’ of 't.ho;;Deoi) I ,vlth; the,’ln:!lii. ol’., CitplX AVaiigh. ’;/’Uii;, X’: 
Cove hranCli of the. Navy League jFrlday night:;;al. ;tlt(D. Ma:yno,/ island - X;
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
’ The rogulni' weekly card party of 
the Bldney Social OUih vvhb held on 
Wodnomlay, tho 2lnl lnnt„ In tlm 
cluh-room, Matthews' hall. Military 
000 was played at four tahlos. The 
prlzo-wtnnera woroi Mr, Hamltley, 
Mrs. J. Htimhley, Mr. R, W. MeKay, 
Miss R, Mnttdmwii. High hid; Liidlea 
—--Mra, J, Oilman; gontu, Mr, .1, 
Crostiley. ^
AV'hlle the vitVihiwere iu progroini 
dancing wan Indnlged In hy the young 
people 1 n the in al n h al l, an i i o a »i h m - 
her holng pronent and an onjoyuhte 
lime huliig aiioiit hy all. , MmL v.a.i 
uuppllod by Measrs. Wilson, Breth*
was hold In Deep Cove church on 
Jan. 17. The prestdont, Major A. R 
Layai'd, was iu the cliulr, and Mr. 
Herchmer, the honorary tronsurer, 
road Iho general.and liiianclal reportf 
and tho work of the yein'. Thu meiU' 
Ix'vsi ni’ nl present nnnihor 1,9.
The following odlcer.s were olocUnTt 
Prosideiit, Major A. R. Lnyard; sec- 
Mt ■ .S 11, T.iVyurd; hmiorsv;. 
'roasurer,Mr, Herchmer; committee 
Col. Peck, V.G., M.P,P.: Col, Belsou 
Major Buck, Messrs. A, Galvort 
north, (loplthorniv and Wise, Mrs 
Derrick, ;RlrH, (lOplt.hnrne, Mrs, Roch- 
foi't and Ml.)is E, Jeffery.
A letter of wariii appreciation was 
read from Urn DomlnUm Council 
Navy League, llmnklug the. hraiich 
for Its; gtriH-lo the pon;slim;,fuud foi; 
wldinvi’i ; and : orplmiiH of ’Morchant 
aealn''n hniod I'lU.Ihe late ;w!ir.
^ Sir Richard latke,;vleO':prealdaut oI 
the; B.G,.division, of the Navy Longue 
of;Ganfida,; gave ;a. very SnspliMug ad- 
droiia on the work of I he Navy - Leugiie 
of (’anaila. This address, wan ver.v 
helpful and imcnnraglng iia Hli* Rich­
ard showed Hot Immoniio value of the 
work done hy the am'iiB hranches, In 
hacking np tho work of the lengno as 
a whole, and helping to create In 
Ganada n trnu understanding of the 
value of Hm tiavy.
lall ’ aJ iiiost succossl’ul; ’llaeoe' was’ 
liven by tho’ IMapIo Lciif Clnln-/ A., ;: 
argil crowd was presont, do.'oral . 
larties eomiag- from Clnllauo ’:a,i)d.
■,he aiirrouadln,g.,Lil;uiila.. A lieliglit- :; 
'u.l HiipiierWas served aI. 12 e’clock, ' 
ind dsneine' wns k-r'pl up unlll a Into 
hour.'
Mr, Elveri’iovi left on fia.lurday ; ’ 
iinrnlnir I'er t'owlcliiii)
Capt. and Mrs, hlando a)-« at ]ir(,c-i- 
;ent staying willi; Mi’H. ’D, Willvlasoti, 
;'el'-;MlU Bay,'' ,'’;;-'x:' ;"::-X'';:,’X
- .Mrs. Gurney , entertained a -,fe,w, 
frlenda-at. I.hu li.a-'hour’ on ,11a urday 
afternoon./;'"'-'
, ■ Mr. Bi'skman amU Mi''’ Andrews:’; 
have heeii |.;uests,at (Iravelvh'w ;i,odge ., 
this wei'lu'
We ‘nre"gla(l";tO: s:fy Ihat 'JB'. ;;!MtI;;x; 
Upward ;; hati; tei'eyei'CMi; ; auincie)U;ly’; ’ 
from: his ’ - inrt1ent: to;X )'epreimiit,.;: 
Mayiie;::Island ;on .the’ )iocii“y:' HehL;-; 
'rhe'hockey: ;;ma|'i:h" '■''b,f'‘l"w’e('F;:''|lve."’'','" 
Gan'gea'., >M,;/‘'an,d''. thiX A;C'l lye -;l';'’);/ii:',DX;:; 
tehm will; i.ali'o iilacti- (tn WeilniXijny, ■;;
'>”1'--'^!'-''":.. x^,' ,xV„’'..,'.„' .b:.''
:- Mra,; l'‘e'ri,er; h;'u;;;jiebn a;': r,;:)!;(:a,.; y)!;:/; 
Col! iiair laid;, t,'eimta'le;e’ i''(t'ivl-ii;'a ; 
this week'.' ; ■
Mrs. Bawllbgs. ’flDc:)” two ; weekn- 
apent eii -Mtiyieb ai'- the I’le.Mt of- .Mt,:; 
(.ioales, hJiH l'■etllvt|l‘ll to Viincopver!
' \ ' u
, . FAMILY'' . .
Twe colored men were standing on 
the cti r n e r il l»c\i ttit Ing family t roe s, 
"Yen, anil,man,” said Amnrase. “I 
lan trace, .my. rclaitqnii hack IJX R
INSPECTOR’S REPORT
who :decolvoa; hla wife ;cens1 antly?” > Biirtletl, X\B'' MoL.'Ik *1- Geeige- 
-■rbi’ K-j-iI’ ' T •blnl' bC’'’ n • tin), ‘"IT')')t ii'ni'i'* XllHs Birdie Geor-
fnmlly tree,"
'•Chase 'em hack to a, family Ivoo?" 
''”Naw-man, trace;’einXlrnco,-’em.!.'./,.
our and Mlutt A. Creiisley, U la hoped 
to continue tho dances an they nre
M'ondor.
geflen, ,Mr. r.lahjey Page, Ronald. |populur wUh the young tolku.
'Well, they aln’t hnt two hlniln of,ge)H!e T(mUi”yuMl
thlnga dat: live InuD'oea.; ,.1»lrds ;aml ii’etmrUahle varlatienn . M>; IndlvhBi- 
monUoyH, ami you uiu i tswt leutheif)
BiapectoiX A,’(.iXHlcAvnrt’exnmlned ;’ 
tins feu’r department-1 ef Hldney 
itchool eii .lan. 0., 7, I'i tied It.’ H|.t, 
repoiTi'i, liulicaie Ihal hnBdlpgii/fitvVX. 
ef|ulpiiieiit; are,;;iii- tMit bd'teito.ry Oiiell-,- 
tlnii and that;; iXixnl ' work ' he he 
done with i he- various classeib-: '’Mr.:. 
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Classified
Year 2. Weekly Report Week No. 11, Ending Jan. 16, 1925
Two cents per word foi’ first inser­
tion and one cent a word tor each 
suhscriuent insertion; a group ot 
figures or telephone uuniher will 
counted as one word.
he
FOR SALE — Five room house ad­
joining Court House, Sidney. Price, 
$7 50, terms.





Fisher, c/o. J. 
Cove.
Sunday, Jan. 11, 
Cove and Salt 
Inquire T. 4 
Meldromo, Deep
mg
Ioone oo«•w «•e a e o
Conducted by the Dominiou E.vperiinentiil SUitioii, Sidney.
(ivcgistration)
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. “\v” gives the total weekly ]jcn production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date.
The difforence between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid cii the 
fioor.
♦Leading peu.
Pen Owuier and Address Breed 4 G 9 10 W
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
CDECKER IHjAYER WANTED — 
A good checker player is wanted 
to introdvicod the Now Checkoi 
Board. Apply Review Ofiico.
OXY-ACE'CYLENE WELDERS— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 9 2G, Francc- 
Bros., Sidney.
LOST — Black and tan spaniel an­
swering to name “Maria." Reward 
given for return to Colonel Gale, 
Mount Newton Cross Road.
FOR SALE—Five passenger Ford in 
















-W. J. Gunn, Courtenay .............
-F. E. Parker, Duncan ...............
-O. Thomas, Sidney — --------
-E. Gwynne, Sidney ................ ..
-W. Bradley, Langford ....... —
-W. G. Hurst, Sidney -------------








-W. L. Douglas, Saanicliton ....................................— W'.L
-A. Adams, Victoria .....................  ......—.......... .
-R. McKenzie, Victoria.................. .................... -......
-J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill —......................... ..... .
-J. Moon, Duncan ................... ............... .......,----------
-R. fi'. Vyvyan, Saanicliton ............—............
-F. A. Considino, Duncan .....-.............. ..................
-St. John P. Considine, Duncan .... ...------- ---------- AV.L.
-R. W. Tull, Duncan ......... .................... ........................... - W.L.
-A. Georgeson, Albert Head ..........: ...... .............. ......  AV.L.











: Overland touring (90).
T r* « '
19— T. H. Hayward, Langford ......... ....... ........................  .. AV.L.
20— A. D. McLean, Colwood ---- ----------  -------- . -- AV.L.
21t—W. Russell, Victoria .......... ..............................................  AV.L
22— A. V. Lang, Victoria ------------ . .. .............. ...........- W.L.
23— W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay .......... ............................. - AV.L.
24— S. Percival, Pt. Washington --------------------- ------  AV.AV.
25— Reade & King, Cowichan SLn. -------------------------- AV.W.
26— R. G. Stebhings, Pender Island ----- -----------------  AV.AV'’.
27— —^H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigaii ------------ AV.AV.
28— Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ---- ---- —-............. ........ AV.AV.
29— —^Experimental Station, Sidney  --- ----------------- AA'.VV.
30— Experimental Farm, Agassiz --- --------------------- B.R.
3li—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay  ------.----------------------—- B.R.
■3 2—C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach--------------------------  B.R.
09—CiiEplin, Vesuvius _____________  B.R.
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Week’s production: 46.3 percent.
Farm pens are entered
Economy (^d): Wardrobe
800 Fort Street, Victoria
' Experimental 
offered.
’ N.B,—Please address all correspondence to the superintendent.
for registration and will not compete for any prizes that may he
Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
PERSONAIi AND LOCAL
NEWS FROM GALIANO
A(Cohtihued from page 1) 
.Kenneth, Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, 
GY A:. Jl: Georgeson, VFred. T^ Yorke, 
Funeral Directors: andSQuallfied Em- S Messrs: J. Bnrrill, Finlay Murchespn, 
balmersY : CallBlprc)mi)tly:£tttehded;^o:j;B;:Higgs, :A:vStewaiMLjNew, -Thorny, i 
day !or; nighttY:Lady ■ ih:MUehdan^^| -p; /Bellhouse, Cayzer, Zala and others. ;
. The annual meeting is; to he hleld !
_ cly: nYattendarfB^ 
Private family robiha arid homo-ilk?^
Chapel. Office phone 3 306; residenct 
phones 603 5 and 7065. Office at
1 9 Oiinrira R612 Quad St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
oervloc and moderate.^eharges, 
extending over 60 years.
Lady attendant.
7S4 Broughton St., Victoria, B. O, 
. .Telephones 2235, 2236. 2237, 1773R
in : the ■: school . ho use, oh the 2 3rd of 
Jan. It is to be hoped there will be 
a good turnout as ; many impirtani 
plans 'will be discussed,, in eonnectiqn 
with the hall.
Mr. Joseph Page is having a radio 
installed.
Captain Gilmour entertained mi 
lunch.: : Hisi guests . were:Mr. and
Mrs. C: O. Twiss, Barbara and Roger,
. jf The ‘-‘Otter’’ : was unahle^ t^ 
la^tTviesday owing to rough Aveather.
FEED GRINDING
Have your whole grain ground . for stock and riiore than save 
the charge of,$2.50 per. ton in feed. , . ..
Two g^'iuders and a fanning lulll at your service, 








If you want 
Job Printing 








Favor us with an opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements mA
PARENT-TEACHERS’ MEETING
Victoria Hat Factory
Xll Klndo of Hat
J.::,::,';;'Ladles’:' and; Gcnte’, Y:.
1217 Broad Street, Vietorla 
ThonoM 7 2 9'
Mr. Bberson paid a visit to his
LadiiJJ* & Geritlemen’s Discarded 
Ciotliing BOUGHT and SOLD 
ATI SHAW & go:
’J&d 'FoH Street, Victoria
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
children last Saturday, who are stay­
ing at Duncan.
There were very tew people at Mr. 
Abbott's service on Sunday, also 
many of the children are away from 
school with colds,
" Tho: hockey match between Salt 
Sparing and Galiario; did not take 
place owing to; the weather and 
nihiiy from Mayno and Gallano were 
disappointed when Salt Spring did 
not put in an appearance.
Mr, Drysdalo is spending a tew 





CuuverMlon of St. Paul 
Third Sunday After Epiphany
SI. Andrew's-^S.OO a.m. — Holy 
Comiminlon. .
: Holy Trinity—-n.00 a.ni.—-Mallris
and lloly Cominiinlori.
Y Church Hull—3 p.m.—Evensong,
: IR. Andrew's •— 7.00 p.m. — Even 
'"song.-'" ' ^
CANADIAN STIOEL PUKOHASED 
“'Tho rnnadinn National Rallwnvs 
purchase In Canada all stool used l>y 
the systoin in the Dominion," docltir- 
ed Sir Honry,Thornton, preslclont of 
tho (j.N.R., in an address a few days 
ago to the Sydney, N.S., Board of 
Tratlo, In response to a riHUioHl that 
further orders for stool ho plaeod an 
soon ns possible with tlio ateul com­
pany of Sydney. Sir Henry added 
that tills policy Is one whlcli the 
National Hallways iiroposi.i to adhere.
: (Continued froni. : Page :Orie) 
to- give eciucatiori and learning :to the 
boys arid girls, but' explains that too 
much IS left to the teachei s, a- great 
deal of training that should be given 
in the home is expected in the schools 
—where the children spend but a few 
hours each day. He also s]30ke of 
children as imitators, and gave this 
as .a reason for setting - a good ex- 
amplo to the child in the home.
: l\Ir. Davies, ill speaking of the 
groat rush that had been to the 
south (luring the last few years and 
prosperity tliey liavo onjoyod said 
that he lioliovc'd it was gradually 
working north along tlio coast and 
was lioiind to come our way, and if 
Bucli times camo tlio iinrcnts should 
think well ot tlio "homo lil'o" ot their 
children.
Lomic songs were limn coivli'iliiiled 
liy Mr, Gillosple and a vote ot thanks 
extended to Dr. Davies for coming
Wo are giving away $2.00 each 
week to our subscribers. Each copy 
of the paper ia numhbred aricl after 
the paper has been mailed one num­
ber will he chosen to decide the win­
ner of the two dollars. The winning 
number will bo published next issue.
VICTORIA 
lanive.s 7.58 Yates Street, 
oppo.sito DoininJoii :Hotcl:
:::siDNEY v: ’
Leaves from AValtlng Room, 
Beacon Avenue
The winner must have subscrip- 
tlou paid up to date and paper with 
tho winning number must bo re­
turned to the Roview, Intact, with 
laliel showing date oE subscription.
o rtlilim.V liy Col. J't.!cK, S.i,., M.lM'., 
will) also gave a sliorl. talk on the 
work of the .Paveiit-Teuchei's’ .■\ssoiil- 
itton arid the el'toct of tho piihlle 
scliool 111) the Ill'll (if the clviUl,
Till! moot lag (dosed with tho sing­
ing of tlm Nailonat Aallumi,
'ifiDNiav circuit; union' church
: Buudiiy, January U5
Morning Horvloa at Bouth Hnatilah
'■■ucii.ao.









0, arid gave tlm promlHe that' as 
munh’mteel :a» ' their , clrciiijistaiieos 
would pormli would he ordofod from 
that Hoctlon of ilui chuntry, Imt that 
tho other conipHnlea Iil Gariiida man- 
ufaaturiug the aamo. iinnliiet must ro 
colvd oqunl coniitdorallon in, the 
matter,
NOTICE
It will ho nocosBary to save the 
Review from week to week, In thp 
interval the habit of reading the lul- 
vovtlsemonts would bo a good one to 
ciiltlvalo, as well ns ioUiiig th(.> ad- 
viiidisnrs "You saw it in tho Sidney 
and Lslands Review."
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
7,J5 n.m., 8 a.m;, 10 a.m.,
11 a.m., 1 a noon, 1 p.m.,
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 0 p.m,, 
0.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
:DAILY except SUNDAY
8 a.m., t> a.m., 0,30 a.m.
To a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
a p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
0 p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
8 a.m, 10 a.m,, 
a p.m., 5 p.m,,
7 ]>.ni., 8 p.m,,
0.15 p.m., 10 p.m.
NOTICE! SUNDAY
On Xrmi.s anil Now 0 a.m,. 11 a.m.
A'^ear’H Day Gars run 3 p.m.. 0 p.m.
on Sunday St'hodnlc 8 p.m.. 9 p.m
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
Why net, fiend tluYRi'vlew to your 
dintani,: frloiiil: when yen have road 





WINNER LAST WEEK! No. 538
HubBcrlliera who have been In the 
hahlt ot having their Review dellv- 
orod each week will phuiHe take 
notice that aliirtliig with thin Isfuie 
lill coploH will go through the iiiall. 
The paper will now he pulillfdicd lii 
tho morning Inatead of the ufternoen 
.nn heretofore
Our rwftdorH aroTuvltud to pUouu 
In liuy mnvia or penionrilfl that they 
wtah publlHhcdi Our pUori«: uumWr 
la 3F. TMiortfi or imnd vour newa In
Yuoi later than Wodnosdity noon.
PMSTRV
reAlHCK UOHT UKAHU
“CtoiSd’s Eyelids Inflamed 
Stuck Together and Bled”
'I'-llosidiiMl UiM 
lii, iier 11),
11 mil hill'd hleilll—
: '',at,.')ior Jla ■■^Y,..:^
('oi'iii'd Rt'i'f™.
At, iier 111, YY,










Mr. E.1*, KimhaU, Enlwhi*Uo, AllAT writes 1
“Our lilllo girl from birth w.is troubled with inflamccJ eyclkh 
and in spile ol several rcmcdie.s, grew wor&c until at ibc age, of six­
teen montlis her eyes could not be opened aiftcr sleep without bleed"
ing, a waxy diBclmrge sticking the lids
l''ri‘fih P'lHli Iw tit'iu'Ci", hiK We have nil hlml-i of 
Halt rind HmoUi'd Flwh.
. Y,
together and adhering with great tenac­
ity, The child's grandmothers were con­
sulted hy mail, and both responded with 
a little sample box of Dr, Chase’s Oint­
ment. Them; v/crc used as directed, and 
l.i8ted until we-cotild obtain a further sup­
ply from Edaw-uiilori, Improvement was 
very marked from the first application. 
The waxy discharge was easier removed 
and did not reap|)ear. Inflammation suh- 
!,Idt;d and bas not ftlumrd,'*
. noNK A. HARVEY 81DNEY, H. 0.
■Y..:Y'Dr.^
'eiV ,'iY>T.na, al! ui CiliiuuLMu, MaRa i’i.,'Co.,, Ltd., .Tarantn,
Local Grocery-Phone 91 Wht‘1'0 UrlecM arc Right
l{o\vnl.r(M''M Corcii-
WTh, I in.
Ili'ln/. PorU anil IhniiiH-.
2 lliiK fl■l1•• 
Clri.>(NlcT’|canHCl<».—







\M CfiCAj'rr 7 fAV
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CILYPTBU XVII.—CoiUimied.
“Can you?’’ he asked, and even as 
he asked ho saw that a change had 
come over the young Prince’s mood, 
lie was no longer oppressed with 
envy and discontent. He was lean­
ing forward with parted lips and a 
look in his eyes which Hatch had not 
seen that evening—a look as if hope 
had somehow dared to lift its head 
within liim. And there was more than 
a look of hope; there was savagery 
too.
“No. I want to hear,” replied 
'Shore All. “Go on. please! How did 
the Englishwoman come to Mecca?”
“She was governess in the family 
ot an olllcer at Cawnpore when the 
Mutiny broke out, more than 40 years 
ago.” said Hatch.
Ralston leaned hack in his chair 
^yith an exclamation of horror. Shere 
Ali said nothing. His eyes rested in­
tently and brightly upon Hatch’s 
face. Under the table, and out of 
sight, his lingers worked convul­
sively.
“She was in that room,” continued 
Hatch, “in that dark room with the 
other- Englishwomen and children 
who were murdered. But she was 
spared. She was very pretty, she 
told me, in her youth, and she was 
only IS when the massacre took 
place. She was carried up to the 
hills and forced to become a Moham­
medan. The man who had spared 
her married her. He died, and a 
small chieftain in the hills took her 
and married her, and finally brought 
her out with him when he made the 
pilgrimage to Mecca. ' While he was 
at Mecca, however, he fell ill, and in 
his turn he died. She wasHeft alone. 
She had a little money, and she 
stayed. Indeed, she could not get 
; away. A/strange story, eh?”
And Hatch leaned , back in . his 
chair, -- and once more lighted his 
cigar, which for a second time had 
gone' out. S
/ : You didn’t bring / her/ back?” ex-/
“She / wouldn’t:/ / come,” /'replied. 
Hatch. “I offered to smuggle her out 
of Mecca, but she refused. . She felt 
that she wouldn’t and couldn’t face 
// h/er/ own’ people* again// :4./Sh/e/vshould^, 
have died at Cawnpore, and she did 
•not die. Besides, she was old; she 
’/ ,/ /.had;/16hg/'since/igrown/ accustomed/'to/
a while 2 5 years a.go rushed upon her
Flivver Sam
He waked to see the Colonel at the afresh, so tliat she could not speak.
centre of the top table standing on 
his feet with his'glass in his hand.
her/ life.; and/ in/ Nhglahd//she // had 
; / t dprig//since becri:/ given/ up:/for / dead. 
'She' would /not even/ tell//me her/real
^ T5/■»-»»Wr\ A c A 'j-vVicylVf '/ ^0
“Gentleman, the Queen. God 
bless her!” and all that company 
arose and drank to the toast. The 
praj’er, thus simply pronounced t path
amongst the men who had pledged 
their lives in service to the Quoen, 
had always been to Linforth a very 
moving thing. Some of those who 
drank to it had already run their 
risks and borne their sufferings in 
proof of their sincerity; the others all 
burned to do the like. It had always 
seemed to him, too, to link him up 
closely and inseparately with the 
soldiers of the regiment who hud 
fallen years ago or had died quietly 
in their beds, their service ended. It 
gave continuity to the regiment of 
Sappers, so that what each man did 
increased or tarnished its fair fame.
For years back that toast had been 
drunk, that prayer uttered in just 
those simple words, and Linforth was 
wont to gaze round the walls on the 
portraits of the famous generals who 
had looked to these barracks and to 
this mess-room as their home. They, 
too, had heard that prayer, and, car­
rying it in their hearts, without par­
ade or needless speech had gone 
forth, each in his turn, and labored 
unsparingly.
But never had Linforth been so 
moved as he was tonight. He choked 
in his throat as he dra.nk. Por his 
curn to go forth had at the last come 
Lo him. And in all humility ot spirit 
he sent up a prayer on his own ac­
count, that he/might not fail—and 
again that he might not fail.
He sat down and told his compan 
ions the good news, and rejoiced at 
their congratulations. But he slipped 
away to / his own quarters very 
quietly as soon as the Colonel rose, 
and ,sat late ,by himself. / / :
.There was one, lie knew very well,
CO whom/ the glad tidings .would be/a 
heavy b 1 o w--^b ut/ he cbul d /n61-—no, 
not even/ for/her. sake-^stand//aside.
:For //this / opportunity ’ he, //had/ / li-ved,/ 
training alike his body and mind 
against its coming. He could not re­
linquish it. There was too strong a 
constraint upon him.
:“Over the passes to the foot of the 
Hindu Kush,” he murmured; and in
She sat living over again tho bitter 
days when Luffe was shut up with 
his handful of men in the fort by 
Kohara. She remembered the morn­
ing when the postman came up the 
with tho official letter 
mat lier hu-baud iiad !..cen slain. 
And at last in a whisper she said:
“The Road??”
Dick, in the presence of her pain, 
could not deny llu' implication of her 
words.
Apparently the reckless autoists 
of this country have not applied the 
newer slogan to themselves; “Watch 
Your Step” (on it).
* * *
Things have gotten so lately the 
old man has to ask the children two 
or three days ahead if he can borrt)W 
the car.
* # *
They can remove knocking from 
automobile engines, but, a local 
driver says it can’t bo removed fi'om 
the back seat when the wife is along.
* -s *
Funeral March, lMca.se
“We Linfoi'tlis belong to the 
Road,” he answered gravely. The 
words struck upon a chord of mem- 
..‘I'y. ovbil Lintorth sat upright, 
turned her son and greatly surprised 
him. He had expected an appeal, a 
prayer. What he lioai'd was some­
thing which raised her higher in his 
thoughts than over she had been, 
high though he had always placed 
her.
There was a man in our town.
And he was a speedy guy.
Ho turned the corners on two wheels. 
Crossed crossings on tho fly.
But the other day. the extras say.
'Phis wise man saw the light.
His flivver stalled on the railroatl 
track--------
Toot, toot! Ding, dong! Good
Let Your Banker Collect It
i
F you wisK to collect a debt from a 
party in another .section, you can have 
your banker draw a draft on him ac sight 
or for a given time. This, will be presented 
through his local banker as request for 
payment from you. When your draft i.s 
paid It is turned over to the payer. It is
his receipt for an viccount ptaid.
Night!
“Dick,” she said. “1 have never 
said to dissuade you, have 1? Never 
a word? Never a single word?” and 
her tone besought him to assure her.
“Never a word, mother,” he 
plied.
re-
But still she was not content.
“When you were a boy, when the 
Road began to take hold on you— 
when we were much together, play­
ing cricket out there in the garden,” 
and her voice broke upon tlie mem­
ory of tho.se golden days, when t 
might have been able, perhaps, to 
turn you to other thoughts, I never 
tried to, Dick? Oivn to that! I 
never tried. : When I came upon you 
up on the top of the Down behind the 
house,Tying on the grass, looking out 
c—always-—always / towards the sea-— 
oh; I knew very well what it was that 
was drawing you/; biit I said nothing, 
Dick. Not a word—not a word!”
Dick nodded his head. ■
;/;(G/bntirined next week)/ /; ; /
name.: Perhaps ' she oiiglit / to 
// / .fetched away. I don’t,kno-w.” ,// /
Ralston and Hatch fell'to /debating 
j;// That'/ point with great //earnestness. 
Neither of them paid heed to Sbere 
Ali, and when be rose they easily let 
him go. Nor did their thoughts fol­
low/him upon .bis way. : But he was 
thinking deeply us be went, and a 
■ * queer / and / not very pleasant . smile 
; //pluyod'about his lips. /'
Old-fashioned courting couples 
pulled down the shade.s; nuHlern 
couples put the curtains up.
* * » <
A strange feature of the grade- 
crossing situation is that the rail­
road companies seem bent upon keep­
ing us all from being killed, while 
we all don’t seem to mind whether
we are or not.
* * *
Did he die a natural death?
Yes, he was run over in the street. 
♦ * ♦
Miss Matthews, while instructing a 
Sunday school class, asked the chil­
dren the meaning of the “quick and 
the dead.” This seemed to puzzle 
them somewhat, but suddenly one 
small boy piped out; “Please ma’am, 
the man as gets out of the way of the 
motor car is quick, and ’im as doesn’t 
is dead.”
♦ , ♦ ♦
Sam Parker Thinks the / most dan­
gerous thing about a motor car is the 
driver.,
*,*/*/■*
Famous last words; Well, it he 
don’t dim his, I won’t dim/mine. /
Thi,s i.s only one of 
the nuincrotis \v:i)’S 
in. whicli the Bank 
of Montrpal can 
be of .service to its 
customers.
'■/r'./'pZV'xT---- - ------------- -----
"A Bar:l; Inhere Small Accounts Arc IVclcomc
BANK OF MONTREAL
Est.ablish.ed over lOO years 
Total Assets in excess of i7oo,ooo.ooo
Jimmy Wakefield says maybe the : then wo could sit on our piaz'zas and
reason ])oliceinen have to paint the 
“stop” signs on pavoinents is that 
regular painters wouldn’t take / tlvo 
risk of being run over or shot,
* * *
People who haven’t time to stop at 
a grade-crossing manage to find tinie 
to. attend the funeral.
* * * -
walch it go hy!
/ Why don’t they put The sceneryTn 
the automobiles, asks W:: H./ Dawes,
Well, says Noil MacAulayt/at least 
when Ford ha;-5 all tlio money wo can 
use Ford Tiarls as a inodiuiu of ex-, 
change.
It is easy to/);et-20/niilos/out/of a/ 
gallon, blit Eai'l McKenzie says it 
takes a carel'iil: inan lb got 20miles/ 
out of a qiair of s'oeks; ■ . : ; . / / : /•
A Biq Job in Housekeeping for Globe Circumnavigators
OnAP’I’ER XVIII.
Sybil ITnforHi’.s laiyalty 
A fortnight after Sbero All bad 
dined with Ralston In Calcutta, a 
tolegram wa,s handed to LluConh at 
Ghatluim, It was Friday, and a 
guo.st-riigbt. 'ITio mesa room was full, 
and boro niuT tbero amongst the scar- 
lol 'Mill !"n 1(1 Taco Ibe sninhro black of 
a, civilinii caught the eye. Dinner 
wa;3 ju.st over, and at the ends of the 
loiK' talTos lh(' nu'S'i wnlfcrs slond 
ready lo draw, with a singlo jerk, 
tb(,i strips of white tablecoth from tliq 
slilning inabogany. The silver and 
the glusHes' liacl been removed, The 
word was given, and the .strips of 
tahleelolh vanished as thongh hy 
some swift legerdemain. Tho perl 
was passed round, and while Hie 
gliiHsea wore being flilmi Um lelegrnm 
"wiis/ handed to/TTnforlh by- his sor 
/, viint,
l'(e npomnl il carobvssly, lint as he 
// rend the/ /words fills bbnrt /Jumpbd 
witliln lilm. Ills Importiinltlen bad 
Hucceoi-led, be ihouglit, At all eventa, 
bis opportunity liad bonie; tor tho 
lelegram Inrormod lilm of fills - ap- 
polntmont to the Punjnli Commls* 
slon, lie sal for a moment with bis 
tbeuglita in a wbivi He could hardly 
hifileve fibe good news, He had 
longed so (lespm'ately for tbia one 
chance that It had seemed to him of 
into impostilhle that he should ever 
ohtnin it. Yet here it had come to 
fiilm, And upon that bis nelglihor 
Jogged btm in the rllis and said:
his uiiud's ' ey e/; he saw//the -Road—f-a 
oroad, white, graded road, snake 
across the valleys and cli/mb the cliffs/
/ W as R u ss i a Tit w 6 r k ? h e wo n d e r e cl. 
vVas he to be sent to /Chlltistan? 
What v/as/ Shere Ali cloing? He 
turned the questions over in,his mind 
without being at inuch pains to anb 
swer them. In such a very short 
timo now ho would know. He was to 
embark before a month/had passed.
He travelled down the very next 
day into Sussex, and came to / the 
bouse under tbb Downs at 12 o’clock, 
it was early/spring, and as yet there 
wore no buds/upon tho trees, no daf­
fodils upon the lawns. The fiiou.s6, 
standing apart in its bare garden of 
brown earth, black trees, and dull- 
green turf, had a desolate aspect 
which sonioUow filled him ivitb re­
morse. Ho might have done more, 
perhaps, to fill bis houso with hap­
piness. He feared lluit now it was 
too late to do the tbings lult undone.
He bad boon so tibsorlied in his gresit 
plans, which for a moment lost in his 
eyc.s their iiuigmtudu.
Dick Iwlnfortb found his mother in 
the study, throiigli Iho window of 
which sbo had once looked from the 
garden in the company of Colonel 
Diiwos, She Was wrldng her letters, 
and when sbo saw him enter, slie 
sprang up wiHi a cry of Joy.
“Dick,” Hive siTod, coming towards 
him with autstrotebed hnmls. But 
sbe stopped luifit-way, 'Dm bapplneiHii 
died out of bei'. Sbe .rnlsod a hand to 
licr heart,/-luul hor voice oheo more 
ropoatod bln niune; Imt her voice 
fiilteroil at) nho/Hpolce, and tbo hand 
was clanpod tight upon her breast, 
"Dick," siie nald, and fin Ilia face 
aim read tbo lldlngH lie had brought. 
'I’lio blow no long droadod luul at last 
fallen,
"Yes, molber. It'ii true," ho said 
voryvgenifiy: and leading her to a 
chair, lie aat Imtddo her, ntrokliui: her 
band, almont as a lover might do, 
"It's true. The tole'irain came Ircd 
iilgbt, T Sturt wllbiuTlm Inontb," 
"For Clilltlntan?" \
Dick looked at hor for a inoment. l 
"For tho I'nnjab,” ho aald, and' 
added i- “Hut It uBl mean Uhlitliitiin. 
Mhm 'Why aboiild 1 l.w sent for? It 
baa bixm alwayO for Ohllilatan iliai 1 
liavo, Imiiortnimd ifimm.’’ ,
Sybil Llnfortb bowed bur bead. 
Tbo /borror:'wbicb bad been/// preia/nl
Tllb, lui J.li.bl /.iiul Tl..,) f.,
AbOVB
B
.. .. . * - wf Imp. rJinino Bftioo. From the clinarnov 000 antbora nn lmprooiiion of tbu fircat ^
ooon the "Fnmrooo Of Franc.;- T /
plgeivnH. qiiall, eie.. and /liHiunieyalilo^gamo, fowl for .Hie tahl.)
obT-ULAckiNG and' polishing an a atoady diet la T,o mont pooplp
moro ohJocHonahltv Uuin dlHhwaHlilng, ,Yot Uicro aro aomo wlio
lake a pride and pkmimro in thin occupation and actuaBy Hliino in Tl.
A lilllo Idiicking goes n long way and given a high pollab. Imf knowing 
even thin. Um bootldack on tlm EmproHa of France, now atocklng up for 
tlm rmmd'thO'World oruiHe abe will corntnmvoo on loavlng New York .Tan- 
unry Ifdb did not quail when Im luiw a hundrod-wolght of boot polish 
being run up Um gang plank for him. An n matter of fact ho boamed. 
Jikmb task in but a means to an ond and altbougb bo may Tm called 
upon to ace that many aquaro mllea of nboon aro abinod, ho will bavo 
an opportunity of wiping Um dual of many lands from iborn, and uoelng 
(iometblng of ihean lands Imsido. His ofllco was rmiigbt, after, as woro all 
oUiera on Um ship.
thoBiu dealing with huge figures, ono would think that at toast 
MuTs oil thi. gkuil Cauadian Pnelfio Blcnnishlp would he to aomo oxlent
tirepai'c HdboOO pmindfi of vegotahioa, of having to roast b.l.tinO pounds 
^ :,f .."a.m Af innib I'? 200 pounds Of nllmr Ironh moats and
Would it not tend lo Uiko somo of tlm joy 
Yet thin la the tank of tlm Btevvardii' do- 
Tvii'inumt of tbo crniRlng Ifimprofo. Bup'iroRing that with Tbo nocosnary 
1,‘r.ia,ao VAI! lorn lo preparo 12.1100 pniindn Of cblckonfl, 7.000 of capons, 
4 000 of ducklings, 2.000 ot goslings, S.tiOO ot turkuya, of
f, "7'"’'" P'"
2,750-pounds of Baimi/iRCS. 
evil of a four moiiHi cruhm?
fowl, plghens, quail, etc,, ami , , «
onT'outo: would you bo s<> keen im your trliu/ * a /•,, : '
All Jokinir apart, tho iimittnelmd ymmg -ladies who , figure on tlup 
pansnngm’ 11s will Im ibrlllnd to kiuny timl the aimnigat.. weight- of, 
m nuts aboard loialH HiOO poiimla, ami tho iiualtimbod young rmm will, 
bo equally ploiumd to learn that on all the slilp tlmre are, only 'll) misoa 
of limums. Hut Um little Imya! 11, will liideed go hard wiUi Umm, I'or 
some liard hearted purclmsliig iigent; with uoTillle hoys of his own. has 
ordorod :i0,050 tablets of iollel .:,oa|), 17,700 pounds of soft soap, hfi gal- 
Ions of liquid salt w.'it.nr soap, and two tons of seourlng aoap, ami 
Hoap powder! lie thinks that 0,0(K) "olar Bars ami EHqulmauxT'lmi aro
“'""I'l h.S' ,„ry w,„l. .>.,r,lln„ r,,.
mill! CTI.I in nrrirnrn loll iiii Hint, tor mo roiiTijI-Hio-woi-M lrl|, ol
proBH of P'rantm, tmmo r,9,l7tl T)OtUen of vartous shapes ami sizes liavo 
been taken almard, and In additleii fit,700 hollies of mineral watora.
A few other outntandlmr figures in ceiumetimi with Um four nioatlm , 
HViprdlea for Um fiOO or 500 p.-tSfe-mgers .are .-m follow,a; 750 ermes of 
raiindlsn apples, 250 cases of grape fruit, lltl barrels of grapoH, 500 
pouiidf) of dates, kfif) lobatoni Tind Tirnbii, 20,000 pmmds fif lTmdi filsli, 
JIRO'I vioupdfiTif coffen, .'10,150 pOunda of sugar, 2,280 of tea. 250 gallotm 
of ollvon, 5,000 poumla of niUt, 1,780 bottlos of miimo. RKi.OOO poumbuof 
(lour,..10.(ss) pounds of Imtier, r-priO pmioda f't
drinking (drawn. 12,000TU«nu cnrdim»nnd so on. brosh fD'lts. vein lablcH- 
flnh.milk and eggs wilt be purchased lii cotiHldorahle qusmUtbia, io im; 
roqulrenmulH nfiThe cruise progrewsoii., lOlftoen thousand, four htnub' 
toils'prftttl 'pn ’''•m be w-ed hy tbo’erulMlUr''steamer ' ' '
-'/; -,;*/ ////:.' /■
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GKKA'I’ I’ROGIUCS.S IN SIGHT
NOTES BY THE WAY
By OBSERVER
Here andTkere
With the anruninceniont from Ottawa that railway connection will he 
made ^vitll the fiimou.s Peace River district and th.e Pacific coast and that 
same will lie rusliod to completion as soon as tlie most suitable route has 
been determined by engineers of the C.N.R. and C.P.R., jointly. Western 
Canada will see one of tlio greatest movenients in history.
The Peace River country is a sure crop district and this means a great 
deal wlien farmers arc contemplating settling in any district. . SuOicient 
raifall and long liright summer days result in wondorful yields in all grain 
croius. But this has lieen to little avail owing to tlie very long haul to Port 
Artliur and Port William,-the freight rates being too high to allow any 
profit to the producer. ' ;
It is now proiior.ed to get right down lo business and make connections 
: westward to tlie Pacific coast, and it is figured Lliat such railroad coniiec-' 
lion will hieati a saving of at least 10 cents a husliol to the farmer—which 
in most cases i.s the difference betwoon profit and lo.ss.
Tho iiio.st powerful iniluoiice to bring the East to their senses and to 
decide to build this mucli-iieeded link in transportation has been the fact 
that liuiulreds of hardy pioneers liave, in tlie last few years, beenTeavin,g 
the Peace River country—simply because it did not pay owing to th-o- 
tremendous cost of uiurkotin.g tliroiigii Eastern trade channels.
'I'lio Vancouver Sun deserves considerable credit for persistently 
agitating foV tlie constructioii of tlio necessary connecting link and boosting 
tlie fertile Peace River eoniitry.
It is estimated that over 1,000,000 fanners can find suitable land for 
wheat-raising without groat cost of preparation. There is said to he 
20,000,000 acres practically ready for tho plow, while many millions more 
can he iirinshcd a t reason able cost.
Vancouver is in a iiosition to reap a. great “harvest” in business once 
this nioveinotit starts, having elevators already built and more under con­
struction, and main-lino railway coiinoctioii by G N R. However, tlie influx 
or settlors will liencllt the Whole ot Canada indirectly and Prince Rupert is 
bound to hecoiiie one of tiie largest cities on tho Pacific coast in time. 
Vancouver inay have the elevators to start with but Prince Rupert will 
forge to the front with a bound—^^for two reasons: One—-Prince Rupert is, 
hundreds of miles closer to tlie Orient, where w'heat is ever increasing in 
demand. Two-—Tho rail haul to Prince Rupert is considerably less.
. Another reason might lie mentioned;: the great volume of grain could noi 
possibly lie handled w'ithout congestion on the main-lino to Vancouver 
if all the grain from tlio Peace River district \vere added to the’ already 
; huge;Yolumo now' pouring in from the prairies.
; : This niovcinent W'iil iHfect: every line of hu.siness on, the British Golnm- 
hia- coast as w'oll as inland. Grain will not only come out, but supplies in 
the line of agricuUiiral iinplcmoiits, 'Ininher, hardware, clothing, furiiitiiro, 
; etc.,:musl 'go:jn. Sliiiiping wiliHncrease,: inoro tralllc will help the railways 
. Paiicl give more einplpyment, maim tacturers w'ill brancliAout, hew towns Will 
spring.Wpiv'new'Wiscbvcries’in'-miherhls areWiire ,to take’ place—-in;TactRho 
possibilities to wliich this movement may lead are lioyond one’s iniagin.W 
ticn. Tho fnlurc of (lie West is hound lo he of increasing interest to the 
world iu general as timo goes on.
Tho city of ^'ictol■ia is apt to, lose 
Her Ladyship Ursus Keriiiodei, the 
little w'hito bear captured.on Princess 
Royal Island. The city wishes to 
keep the little bear, but does not de­
sire to go to any expense over it. .It 
has again been handed over to 
tho custody of the Game Board 
by the Courts, and more than likely 
will go lo Vancouver. Thus Vancou­
ver will score another victory, 
through the niggardly action of the 
city council of our capital city. No 
•louht if the little bear w'as offered 
to Sidney, we could raise enough 
money to build a suitable pen for it 
and feed it. It w'ould be a great at­
traction to have in our auto park, 
and no doubt seme ono w'ould volun­
teer to care for it. It is a pity that 
there should be so much ado about 
practically nothing, but taxes have to 
bo cut, even if you have to slight your 
best friend. The writer has been ac- 
ciuainted with several black and 
brown bears which have been captive, 
sometimes. At other times they 
roamed all over the property they 
wei'o at home on, and had a good 
time, and did no damage. They w'ere 
very cunning and affectionate, and 
were aHvays ready lo play jokes on 
the human, if they had a chance. As 
Ih'sus Kermodoi seems to be of a 
siiiall species, moro than likely slit 
would be of a very playful nature 
If the aldermen of our capital do not 
vrant the little animal, lots of othei 
places do, and she will be sure of a 
home. But, better still, take ■ he; 
back to Princess Royal Island.
* * ;f
That Hollanders who have locat­
ed in Alberta are making good and 
are satisfied is the statement of 
Baron \V. Van Ileeckeren, of Rotter­
dam, after a recent tour of investi­
gation.
The forming of a mining bureau 
as a branch of its activities is an­
nounced by the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade. The bureau is to collect 
data on the mining situation in the 
province and will do everything pos­
sible to’ foster greater mineral pro­
duction in Manitoba.
. Tourist traffic in Canada this 
year is likely to constitute a new 
record, in the opinion of the Com­
missioner of Parks. No estimate 
has been compiled as yet but the 
figures for 1923, which were care­
fully estimated at $130,000,000, in­
dicate the value of this traffic to 
the Dominion.
Up to the end of October, 1924, 
more than 1,000 circulating libraries 
were in operation in Saskatchewan, 
as compared with about 800 at the 
same time in 1923. The average 
number of families reading each 
book is 17. More than half a mil­
lion volumes were circulated by 
these libraries during the year.
S’?
CHE waited only a moment to finish a con- 
^ versation with a neighbor before answer­
ing the telephone, tu" in the meantime the 
party calling had decided that no one was 
home and had hung up..
Who had telephoned? Was it an important 
call? The possibilides are endless. Prompt 
answering would have saved worry.
-0-—0- -0-
A IHGADOCHYROR SIDNEY?
; ; ,i;ThQro;; hris :l)eeh;:'cphsidcrahlO'talk about they Canadian;;PiiclficAbuilciih 
a big dock and hroa.kwatcr hero. It was even reported that llic .sum of at 
least 3-100,0 00 was to, beispent: foiv this;;ptirpoao:;y,Nowya‘new .angle pops 
up, whether there is anything lo it or not it is hard to say. One can get 
; about as much iinformation fronv railway ollicials as the i)roverbiaI clam.
At -any rate it i.s known tliat certain 'Canadian Natioiial bnirials: haye 
f: been:to Sidney “looking things over.? Does tho G.N.R. comiempluto getting 
iViu -on the heavy tourist trn,lliC;Coming horoTnoxt: summer? '
;Ayy yy 'Sidney ■ atyprosent bus’ three yDonilnion governniout blocks, Joiie at The 
y foot of Second Street, one at the foot of Beacon Avenue, another at Rohorts' 
Bay. Roberts' Bay is well protected and may 1)0 the inaln port as it is said 
that tvith dredging'large ships.conld 1)0 accoinmodated.
A: o---p-t-o——L-————
Ia'IIASTAVITII'IN EIDNEY'A';'.; ’■'!
; Mr. John, Mailhews, wcll-k nov.’U con,tractor ■ aixlliuildor, ;ev Idea tly has 
■ falth .lit Sidive,v Avhei) ho is putting up a largo now hall at his’owu expoiiso.
. With such niou, who Inivo,:lived lipro for yeiu's, sliowliig the way, the tutufo 
;looks;brightfor this towu. More power to ye Johu.i
Several new houKos are lo ho built this spr’liig In Sidney and l.ho sui'- 
rounding district. Another i)rouf that Sidney is forging nhoad.
SAND HEADS TSHH TABLE I’OR WEEK JAN, TO thi
Da to Timo lit, Time Ht. Time Ht, Time Ht,
Jan. 22 ____ 4 ; ;t (1 1,2-!) 1) ! -1 (1 9-1) 14 :;!.H .1 u-a 22:09 ti-a
,ii)i). 2:t 5; 2 (1 I ;t-(i 10 •4 7 !I-S 1 5:;i2 la-i ;!;!• 55 „ ,(i.i
Jan. 24 -.......0;.t2 t-i-t 11: ■! J 9-a 10-'..til 12-8 aa; 4 tl ...ii.i
Jan, 25 14-5 ; 12; It? , 8-8 12rii y " .... 4 .
Jan, 2(1, 0;?(1 LLt! ■ .latno.; ' 'ri-o ; 18:21 : I t■'8
Jan, 27. Ill ■...■I-2 , ..,8tlH, ;i 4-5 ' , 1 4; 22 .yt9!2a „ ll-t
Jun. .28,, .... 2-4 8:57’ ri 4-2 ,15; 1.5 ih^ 20:1(1 lO-O
Tho time usodTs Ptiolflo Standard, for Iho ItlOth IMorldlhn West. It Is 
coutiLod I'roiu 0 to 2-1 hours, front luldulght to tuhlulght, Tho flguron for 
'Ufslght hervo to distinguish High Wnlor from l.ow Wntor,
The Ilolght is inoMHUrod from tho nvOrngt) lovol of tlm lowont Low 
: Watoryln oacU monvh of tlm yoar.
rrrtr.g
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Go., Ltd
TAKE NO CHANCES IN 1925
Insure Your Home and Hou-sehold 
Effects^with---
yHoacon Avomut' '/'hhiXHV, B.C.
»£S= Bagaaig
Our Sidney poultry keepers are tc 
be congratulated upon their sliowin;
! in ihe present poultry contest at thr 
Experimental Farm. If the presen. 
high pen keeps up their stride, the;, 
will he hard to overtake.'
=1= =s *
The Canadian Fisheries Associa­
tion is working to advertise the Ca­
nadian fish and'convertypeople to us 
ing it. They . :are ; now distributing 
from their Montreal olficey a recip; 
book tolling how to cook fisli. Thh 
book isyiasued by the Department: ol 
Fisheries, Ottavya,: and all h'ousewiye- 
should: have, a copy.
* '. , ,.'.;a
y y'Whilelrwei are’.shivering;•■with.ithi 
cold and -telliiigyourrexpefiences''with 
f rokmiy^pipes; ;,Qiiehecyyahd-^;..Ba;nffs;;is 
6veiTun; witlKytpurjsts:-Winter ;sportS 
are in y full'.swing,fand^ the Yankees 
froin ytiie south of us find the exhilir- 
atiiig weather,:to : their y.liking. yryThe 
C.P.R. y is yfebuildihg Chateau YLiake 
I./Ouise. ,A\;itli: any eye.' to winter; tourist 
business. * + *
y Cei'taiii people, In. mining ;;cif,cles. in 
YahcoiiverareTtrying -fo;.‘start yah 
agitatipny to close; our; minihg.Aareas 
to foroignorS, especially those belov, 
our southern bonhdary line;’; Thlk 
mny lho all right . in: tliooryh' but; as 
long as our own morchants and 
monied nien are afraid to take 
chance, peoplp from outside our own 
country aro, going, to fake all ..the 
phuns. The I’epprtod strike- in the 
Oassior district has led to this mbvo. 
hut from all apiinnraucos libho of our 
inerohantS'’ hro, gettiug ready • tc 
handle mipiilios for any rush that 
uiayypnsuo.. If we avo; to liavo the 
uaturul roaourco.H of our country for 
our own use. wo must ho the first 
on iho ground, and work as liard a 
wo e.an to sliow tliat tvo u>oa.n husl 
noiiip it la no good to uiako motionu 
piisa ro.solulions, etc., wo .must get 
liusy Dur.'iolvt'.a. If wo want .tho 
I'loiio . )■«. iuu.tI ).a.i l,)u.-,.'i , if wu uni) 
want “pail” from the viirloua gov 
ortimoulH, wo aliould romaln as w
■' ■' '.■'..,,1 1.,-' .1 I'ti.i ii.i.',.: an
olhor Hucli niah as the Kli.)udlke ono 
find have Heattlo or Homo Ynnkoe 
lewii not all tho trade, hut It will 
11 tl 11if;'It a pa 111 I r wc (1 b iteI, wa Ub: it j)
'i\lr, Joint Mnllhowa I.s to ho con 
gratulnlmt on hln lUitorpriHo in atiirt 
Ing auoflioit hull, The, itmall hall 
alri'udy. In iiso is proving a boon for 
lima 11 gatheringa, lind \vll h Ihb large 
eiio ln iiHo for haskotiraii, hadmlnton 
(oari!s. MIduoy nlioiild .hiiYe no dearth 
.(R k" |nior ;iiports; f.'I’ho '; district of 
;Mldiioy ooiHuIiih .Hpptn of the hoitC 
j haidtelliall players In tlm souihont 
I pari of the Iflliind,-hut thoy have to 
j i',o,outshlo to ;tel tm tipportiiully lo 
play. Wo hiive aluo Hoifio ’good 
Pialni'liil for leuiil;.i iilnyers, if thoy 
"Ot a ehnnee to jU'nellce diirliig llm 
wipter, It Is to he hoped lhat a,a Mr. 
Mailhewii It! pulillc nplrlled oaotigh to 
laclilo ahitm rvlmt tlm whole com 
mupUy has tmlUod at he will havo iho 
HUiiport of all nnr elllzens.
The Kidney Hoeia! Cliih has utidt'r-
tikhell III (luter le Ipe yeUnKer peeple 
,e rrivip.iy a BcrleH ef ilapee:i nad 
Oilier onlerlalrimontH during the 
; wlitier fbi‘ Iholr hbuolit, ;; A. muiill 
ehari'o lit hidpg made, iu order lo Iry
'n ’I't' >Vl H If i i «»'
di)ii1,)l.many .will now folldw tholv, 
load, us the wiiy hatt himii paved, iind, 
Ihpvdaiicpii hold have Imen; w«)l:;nt'
j C01IUl.,l,t, ..
A huge wooden, tar-paper lined 
shell erected over the space provid­
ed for the structure and heated by 
thousands of feet of steam 1:0118 
connected with 380-horse power 
boilers, which provide a summer-like 
atmosphere for the carrying on of 
construction, is an interesting and 
novel feature of the arrangements 
made to combat the difficulty of 
building the new wing of the Cha­
teau Lake Louise, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s famous Rocky 
Mountain hotel, under winter con­
ditions. Thanks to this innovation, 
the wing, despite frequent drops in 
temperature to far below zero, is 
progressing excellently and the com­
pany expects it to be ready for next 
summer’s tourist season.
V::
Opposite I U Opposite
Bank J® f© ulillilJ 1 Call Post Office 
FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS
[EN’S SLEEVELESS
FAWN, NAVY, BLUE and GREY 
in all Sizes and V neck $2.95 each 
WOMEN’S, MEN’S and CHILDRENS’ HOSIERY
Sweeping changes in the Canadian 
Pacific Raihvay’s service of great 
benefit to the communities concern­
ed are scheduled for January 11. 
They; include; revision of the; time- 
table of the {Vancouver express vITo- " 
rorito-:Vancouver),; ' to; reach ; IPort 
William and;Port Arthur betweeh*10 
and 11 p.m., instead of. 2 and 3 a.m., 
and Winnipeg at 10 a.m., instead of 
2.30 p.m., - as heretofore. The new 
times are. more convenient;; to? the 
Tvyiri;Cities than the 'old arid a half-; 
day is giairied for busiriess; iri; Win- . 
nipeg, ;; Regina vis to be reached by 
the sam e train at .1 i p;m. instead of 
1.20 aim., arid Moose Jaw at mid­
night instead of 2.46 a.m;, Regina- 
Saskatoon : conriectioris beirig thus 
radically improved, while arrival at 
Calgary at 4 p.m. enables Edmonton 
to be reached that evening: Van­
couver is reached at 7 p.m; instead 
of 9.30 p.m. as previously. The To­
ronto Express (Vancouver-Toronto) 
reaches Winnipeg nrore convenient­
ly, while arrival at Toronto at 8.40 
a.m. will make possible connections 
with early morning trains for On­
tario points and with day trains for 
American cities, thus saving moro 
timo. Gains on other trains between 
Montrbal, Ottawa, Toronto, Chicago 
nncl Winnipeg aro also schoduled. 
These nvrangomonts follow tho can­
cellation of tho recently inaugurated 
train between Winnipeg, Montreal 
and Toronto, which ia to como off 
January 10. .._____ ------
,“Ts your HUhscirlption paid up?”
Fresh Bread, Pies, Gakes, Etc., Daily
(lO'O pbr cchtiWhole; Wheiit);
Coihior Sbconcl ;£)tL arid; Beacori; Ave.
'V.
I'ull l-liolo McClury
Elci'H'lo Rfingo wired niid In- 
wiailed for nuly-—
$160.00
All MrClar.v’H EleelrUi ItangeH 
are f.ervieed and giiarunleed 
for (llu* year.
Fox & Mainwaring
The Ehn'ti h; Mio|i 
(DU EOlVr MT. VKJ'I'OUIA 
.''v'" .Phoae/duri,"
I By llOSS PARQUHAR !
.FRID.AY—-Its a; hard job to satisfy pa and ma when 
it cums to skool svii'k, this cvning niii was kicking hor 
hod oft’ about tho way I was gilting along, ft^sho ast mo 
IC I, was onny vRieres near tho hod ot my class. I told 
her that I dkldont no; just ho-'v dost 1 was 
hut that I now they was 14 kids behind me 
yot. I dlildorit monehon tho fac that thorn 
14 kids was In tho nox class bolow aro 
olasn. I sod if thoy dlddonl like the way I 
was doing why dlddont thoy take mo on 
out ul BKou). It diddont havo no olTocls 
on thorn Even at that.
P',TFTtn\Y T.ik ;i vLh -..l.’i Bn;,tc;a 
' and his pa today in thoro lllvor. His pa 
calls It tho Rattlo Snaik, 1 ast hint how 
cum and ho yoplyod ii'tid sod. Bocuitso It 
all ways rattles hol’oro It alrikos. with Is 
prltty good I think.
MIINI).\Y—I guss ma and pa must of ale Hum thing 
that iliHttgi'ood with them hociume they wpodont gut 
ruddy fill' chirch this morning. WUch was lucky for rue 
all HO. Pit fiod to ma, How cum yon to glvodio suchy 
nnsly look, And riia ijciI buck, 1 dldonl. glvo It to yon.. 
You hen won ring. It ail niornlng ever since yoti got it j), I 
itoss thoy; will ho all lito soon agon, ; ;
MONDAY. Blisters sootns to tiiko aftor his pa hocauso 
ho is all ways mimeing sum thing. Today I soon his 
Comh and jitst hocauso all the tooth Is contolng out ho
calls It I'yorrea,
TUEMDA Y»-~'went to a parly and 1 stiiik out I ot pa’a 
Collars like ho wears when ho goes lo Lodge auppora and 
doings and ect. K'. when I went into the parlor where tho 
party was being had ovry buddy begun lalllng, 1 spouo 
thoj, was lalllng at mo at lease 1 middont boo nothing olso 
to lafl' at. Hut 1 will ware my own stuff after this.
WENSDAY--When Ant Emmy spoke of Geo, IJnij! 
luring snchy modeet yung man pa spoko out and snya Tho, 
only thing nhent him Ihni Is modest Is his In Conie.
THI’BMIVA'V' : AVell Ant Emmy 'wati lornl. mun thing 
nowfoday. ‘'Bho never new up till this time but whnf The 
.Stei’rnge on ships was where they put the cattle in to 
.-dill) them to Vutrup luid Hly iiiid h'ranco and lorreii 
countrys.
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The Store With Useful and Practical Gifts
LEATHER GOODS
MAi.vE USEFUL AND ARTISTIC Glli'l’S 
Here You Will Find Ihe FINEST LEATHERS, the NEWE.ST STYLES 
and the rfm'p vaT.iitfC!
PAGE FIVE
and the BEST VALUES 
OUR SELECTION IS UNEQUALED
JAS. McMARTIN, 710 YATES ST., VICTORIA Mftxopolis BUlg. Phone 1278
.A-
Victoria Optical Shop
CAMPRRT.T. P.TTTT .niXTri ^ inr.^ _________ ______PBELL BUILDING 1027 DOUGLAS STREET
(Under New Management)




By D. G. DENNY
(B.xperimental Station, Suminerland) 
It i.'i by selecting for desired char­
acteristics that real reaultR in poul­
try breeding are obtained. There are 
niiineroiis characteristics that poul­
try bi'eeders desire, but tho most im­
portant are vigor and health, egg 
production, egg size, and breed type.
Vigor is the main essential of 
tliese, because witliout it tliore. can 
only bo failure in all otlier respects. 
After culling out tho less vigorous 
birds in tlie finch tho next step is the 
selection of birds that have the other
RAMBLINGS
By tho “Rambler”
"The only people, sciontillc or 
other, who never make mistakes are 
those who do nothing.”
-—Thomas Flenry Huxley. 
*
Eastern Manufacturers’ A.ssocia- 
Associations complain that smug­
gling is being carried on extensively 
in Canada. It is alleged that rum­
runners carry loads of liquor from 
Canada to the U.S.A. and return with 
te.xtile goods. It does not appear 
that objection is taken to the export
H. S. TIMBERlAKE, Opt. D.





Purveyors of the Best Quality of
LAMB 1‘ORK; veal BACONS 
COOKED MEATS FRESH AND CURED 
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
Our Motto;
“ QUALITY AND SERVICE ”
IHSH
0. K. BMffiY, 2nd. STREET
CASH and CARRY 
Carries a full line of BAKERY GOODS
An 18gz. loaf For 8 cents
First Qualit5^, Save 20c on the Dollar
H. INGAMELLS .
, ProiiiTetor
desirable cliaraclerislics. Breeding | liquor to tho U.S.A.
from the highest producers each
spring will not result in all the I 'Die civic elections for mayor 
daughters laying, say, 200 eggs orh’^eves, aldermen, councillors, trus 
more a year, but it can be expected commissioners, are over again
that the flock average will increase once more. In the southern end of 
considerably above what it woukn ‘̂’’-'icouver Island the electors have 
liave been hud the breeding been many changes. It is apparent
discriminate. It is possible, with aM-^at the desire is growing for closer 
fair degrol of accuracy, to cull hens *^°-oPai’ation between the several 
of the yellow-fleshed varieties imme- Parts. No one organization has 
diately following a period of heavy more to promote this than the
production when the poor layers will Victoria Chamber of Commerce, 
be yellow in flesli, shank, beak and *3*’<^ater Victoria as an actual fact is 
eyering, compared witli the good coming and will ho an accomplished 
layers which are using all surplus fat h’^^RQ' in the very near future, 
for egg production. , ♦ »
In conjunction with culling it will The visit of Mrs. Philip Snowden 
be found that the poor layers are to Victoria this week is of consider- 
round-bodied, loose feathered, and^t^l® interest. She is not only notable 
of a .sluggish disposition; while the^s the wife of the late Chancellor ot 
heavy producers are slab-sided, the Exeequer of Great Britain, the 
deep-bodied, and alert, with a full Rieht Honorable Philip Snowden, 
red comb and wattles. Early moult- M.P., but is herself an active mem- 
ers are generally low producers. Per of the British Labor party, has





Start the New Year witli a VVestinghousc Uadiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560






642 Fort Street Phone 1949
i
E3
constitutes half the flock—great care xvorks. Her speeches in
Loo;;::'-
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
■ :








must be taken when selecting fi-om | have aroused much interest
a production standpoint to see thatj*^ Country
he i.'3 from known high producing
ancestry and that he is showing the] The suggestion of conferring a 
finest breed characteristics and egg title upon Mr. H. H. Asquith has 
type, such as, depth of body, length again been revived. While it is true 
and width of back, smooth, well- that in a few notable instances, such 
shaped head, and bright eye. as Morley and Balfour, prominent
Birds should be well fed and com- P°^'ticians have been translated, to 
fortably housed, and given plenty otP'P® Upper House, yet there exists in 
range if possible, in order to obtain Ureat Britain a great reluctance to 
the best breeding results; accept such promotion; it is not
As a rule 2 hens to one male wiln • Gladstone, Campboll-Ban-
be suHicient in a pen mated up the F®*i^’*an, Chamberlain and many
first of E’ebruary for' hatches in the could have received titles, but
last .week of 'March , which .is- early “Mr.”















CF yyTHE FLAPI'EK i
recent successes : in ■ rounding-up 
--yLittle y Marjorie ., was’- making- herWo ' > ■ ’. - ■' A - ,- ■yly -v.yy,f-\F ' ;notoriqus-criminalsv-who
first visit; to her grandmother s farm. ^ ♦ : v, u ' . :L, - F L, - . :F been operating in these eparts








L> ADMISSION-Adults 30c., Children 15c.
SIDNEY LEATHER STORE
Auto Covers Made and Repaired
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT
Harness Repairing
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
■■ The Provincial :' Pplice^'^^L^^ cif
F'''
, -1 B.G.;are (to: be congratulated On theif'
„ . , ^ ,ru-,uic .farmhouseymetyup ((ApparentFfallure: iF^puttlng:
with a big turkey which strutted to-
warO:yher,,::withvitsyfeathers-(allyex- (their(:(succAses;:i(H
tended. (LThe: grandmother : ancly fam^ that;, thAe: menfwilL be hAught (here 
ily-erpectedy an outcry ; of fear fronv y-
the ; child,.': but Marjorie ; merelyy re- : ■ -y , - : y, : y;:::'
marked in tones of reproof: “Oh you Ly , - " ( (( '
great big chicken, leave me alone, , as been decided to construcl;
'another tunner under the Riverand pull your clothes down.”
7 '.■;■ ; r ■ ;’■.: ; .-'■ ' '7;




Thames in order to relieve the con- 
I gestion of London’s street trafllc, the 
cost will he 551.5,000,000 and it will 
take three years to 'build. Traifie 
[ continues to - he one of London's 
great problems. Town-planners 2,000
* "F ■ ,
Alihinigli tho lri;-ih and tlio Dutch nre quite Inclined 
tl) (,'ai: too imieh, and Vanliees. hiivdly fieein,to ino as 
lan’ty as they uhciI to l)u, iio (lun)e, or j^'cnt ban ever 
ilomi-died who was net adeqiiately nrinrlshnd. Wo 
ishonhl be freiuiently ((inployed lit Hilling: upmir visnnl ' . 
veld, , Wiien I ge forth wH h .Avell-lllled looks due to the ; 
(VJ'ub Uial. irauniili cooka, no hnker'n window loinpiH imv 
nigh, hewevor nnHh with cake and pie. But HOlng 
hungry luniie at noon ouch bun and hlfitmlt necnin a 
hoitn, T 8eo){ the store a.nd buy, n ulack, each In Its 
jao'ily paiier sneU. If e'er liy chnnee, when honu! 1 
Iniided, fair llannnh saw me empty-handed, she’d know 
my appellio wan atrnnded, All men who study such 
things know tiuit in tho human embryo tlio e nrllest 
scene of onr life ncl Is shaping nur dlgOHtlvo tract, 
When Mather Niitnvo puts the rest In she hangs It 
'I'uund Ihal large Inieatlne. Tho Mtnmaeh rornm onr 
centre. Iheukh, in lota of people ' that we know, It’s 
some elrciimroroneo nlso. Whatever eiso In life :heffill« 
U!i ilireo times n( day our hunger calls im. (and often too 
this han'l la sm-m to tako a llttlo imuek hetwoeii,. .
—BOB ADAMH.
years ago did not ;:havo big enough
WOMEN’S
Fur-Trimmed Coats
Regular Prices $25.00 to $39.75, Cor
.00
These Coats are made of good grade Velour aiul other popular; 
materials. All arc well tailored, fully lined and trimmed with 
buttons and embroidery. They ai'e trimmed with fur collars and 
a few with fur cuffs. The sizes range from 1C to 41, and tlie 
values are great at ..................... — -___ ________ ___________ 'til5.Ot);
~



























Where7 all (7 Siiages:y(and7 Buses;:- 
ypass.; While; waiting- drop ih ( fdry 
ihe(als,7alL(hdurs,alwa.ys(;ready(.
y Ldavc youry 6r«lers ;(fq*' ( Fv
Cakes, ( PiiiliUhgs, y Miucoincat y 
and Higb-C]a.s.s ConfeclioiiciT.
, Wfe , make: a , specialty of (Hot , 
Faggots and: G reeh ; Peas; 
Recommended ((hy-( everyone. 
Clgais, Cigarettes, 'robacco.s, 
SoftDrinks, ( Etc.








-i; .('7-:',7;:7-y; ,1-77.7;.'i •y.L"-''’’'; '•(FF.F':7-(■■■;7(-;'((:L
Radio Service i











Mr. J. A. Shanks, ono of Victoria 
city’s new aldornion, generally known 
as "Five Points" Shanks, has gained 
success In securing tho construction 
of a now homo for Ursua Konnodie. 
Tho Rambler has long had tho opin­
ion that dovolopmont In Beacon 
Park along unusual lines would ho 
good publicity. Good work Alder 
man Shanks, "carry on."
• * ♦
\. G. 1'oSs, wlliia Fi.)aUjr, wum 
charged witli ohUUnlng money by 
false protonses and convicted liofore 
Maglalratb IT, C. Shaw, who gave 
him six ihonths with hard labor,( A 
reiirouontatlvo of this nuui wan opor- 
a ting ill Sidney and North Saanieh 
Inst week, selling n copy of the no 
called poem by Foss, - actutilly a 
mutilation of .lolui MoCrao's '’tn 
ns "Oonenii Exiscul.lvo AHsistant | .hhaiidor I’leUls." Tlm pu lillc almu Id 
hn» beeii nnnouncod by E, W, Bontty, ssHlst tbo police and rofuso tlmlr sup
‘'’"Y 1’"’'' 'b this milawful liegglhg, Tiir 
adlan Pacdfle, IlnllwiLV. Mr. Howard, nnniinin,, ac 1,. 1... , , mwbo baa been ABulslanl; Uenoral 'b''iinlen of lauinda luis spent mil 
rasBonger Agent, aueocoila F, I* Bbiis for bhi*, rcturiuHl noldtarH, and 
Wiuiklyn, wboHo rotlromont was an- | there aro (the iiropcr |•lgohcio!l to take
MASQUERADE AND 
II'HEATRICAL COSTUMES
When (In town call and have 
your Suit Pressed while you 
wait-—-15 miiu'tes service.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
70« VATES ST., VICTORIA 
— I'liuiie 2:-'(>7 —
(O,.:







B, Howaril, whoso appointmont
novmeod iit llio uiul of Urn year.
Mr. Howaaal In ono of the’younger 
of ibe Compnny'ft offlolala although 
ho o'lvtorod ito aon’ioo twonty-flvo 
years ago. Born In CliaUiuni, N.I,l„ 
ho .Inined the Carmdtan Pacific forooa 
an junior dork at, St, .Tohn, N.B,, la 
awl two yearn lator wan pro* 
jnotod to tho ponitlon ipf travollliig: 
paiwK'iigor agent. Since that timo 
hlB promotion has been rapid and ho 
In well known tlirovighmit tho «ant 
an a very compotiuii officer. On two 
occanlonn Mr. Ilnward, liaii heon in 
charge of the train pliicod at tho 
rervico of (ho Prince of Waloa by tho 
Canadian PndCio,
caro of noody canon.
'.rAIJl (l.noo MILIM
VANCOUVER, B.C,, Jan, 22. - 
Two-way wlrolnna communication he-
tweon Vancouver and Now Zonland, a 
distance of (1,500 iiiBoh. wan «nlah* 
llnhod liy two Htatloiin horo recently 
hy H. T. Libby, ownor ami operafor 
of amateur Htntlon r.-BA, LIbhey tmld 
lie comnninlcntod with Irving 
O’Moara, NZ-2-AC, ailliourno, Now 
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, (TONICS-' (
I'or Old and Vouiik* Iliilld ii|i 
and l''er(lfy egalnat Colds ,'Old 




Sidney, It. C. Plioim 121
:rrr=3.o CIO csrrrr^srioiB, o
You aro not
CKpilVll 
I II g w
,.11001
luwil fer Ki'zoniu, nart Mila 
fliia-s, It- rcllovi'ii at oiioa and gr 
nils' liMilfl Mie akia. ,S;uapl« ho* 
Chiiao'!) filiitiiamt free If ymi iiwnttoa
1 uilu.
Ur, 
Intin' ou hit f...
*1 UII (icaiiMS w' idnamiHoii, ltat(."» ft hiu,
adwd.Twfoiuo,,. ,-7
BUlf.DlNOYlETAINiNG W.W.t’
7; ■ 7, ,■- ■■". 7' ■ '-■'-■ ■
Tim Sidney Millii (aro having a fe- 
tabling wall couHtructod on the
walerfront Mr Ordaon of vmierW
■'ha'iLtho-conlrnct,':' ;'57-(F"'
Wbon we get. innre IndiiHn’ia'i 
((mUthllfdimuiit.* .going la Mlilimy, Ihla 
town - will- Hoon IncfoaBO ita poimlii- 
tlmi, We havo evi'r.vthlng elae in 
way of climaie,. aliippiiiK timliifiea, 




Von'll (led a I'ORTA ti UII
'((..EMCUTUIC- HEATKtl '7'(:;((
-..JUMl,; (In,!. (Iiliig-;;:;’', ; (■777:;;
Im a question of. gett ing a: liuo, on:
TironnefO« - Tifi -I'fiir Iniew i<f ' fun'mm
that iii'lght'.ho'Intoreaied?'(
AT'I’ACll ‘TO ANY LIUI!'
..HOUKH'P-■ .-7 7 77-
Ahvay.-i in.^taolhs' reatl.v for
B. e. EleHric
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7.,-7*1 - ,'1 S'. I. ■■,,,,’.,,1
it.:a(J.)olnt to. read- Slat*fi,HI,{U'y.(■(::(((
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I PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS









Heiiit/i 'J'oinato Soup- 
Per tin




















2 5 7 8APEX AGENCY
1609 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.
APEX Records, Pull Line of Sl•-e<^t Music, Premier Phonograph, 
Musical Insti’inr.cnt.s
MAIL ORDERS PROMP'l'LY AT'i’ENDED TO 
SONG HITS—;
“New Kind of Man” “Rock-a-Rye My Baby Blues
i
Don't forget the Auditorium the­
atre is open this week-end. '
.t, ., ip. ■ i.-. .
Who will be the champion checker 
player in Sidney on the new board?
5h *
Mr. J. R. French has moved into 
the property at Bazan Bay lately oc­
cupied by Mr. H. C. Gent.
X, Ht ❖ >5<
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith are visit­
ing with Mrs. Smith’s parents, klr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bretliour, East Road.
:J! 4;
The M'omen’s Institute will hold a 
fancy dress ball for children and 
adults in Berquist hall on F-riday. 
Feb. 13.
!!■ *
l\Ir. Jack Renton, from Deloraine', 
Man., spent a few days last week 






THE VANCOUVER DAILY 
PROVINCE
SUBSCRIBE NOW v
THE SAME RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER
Subscribers who paid in advance at the 50c rate wil 
given advantage of this offer
, ..
' j The An.glican chnrch will hold a 
'j social toni.gut in Matthews’ liall. 
j There will he ctirds, games, music 
and dancing.
•K » *
a I -Mr. .lames Rankin has been con- 
% I fined to his bed for the past week 
Il I with a severe cold, but he expects t( 
ki ' be around again in a day or so.
P| I * »
i It is reported that Mr. John Mat- 
i thews will build a large hall in Sid- 
ney in the near future. The Review 
K I ropes to have full particulars by next 
' issue.
* * * ’
The friends of Mrs. H. D. Payne, 
All Sd'', Vt'ill Lc sorry thn*
she is suffering with scarlet fever. 
The family^ have been in quarantine 
for some time.
■* * *
Mrs. Geo. McMullen, from Dollar- 
ton. B.C., late of Sidney, visited here 
last week and took in the “500" 
party given by the ladies of the St 
Elizabeth Altar Society.
Mrs. Smith .(Observing friend go­
ing down Beacon Ave.'at lively pace) 
-“.What’s all the rush?”
.Friend—“Read the Sidney ’Trading 
: j acl. thisAyeek and you’ll be joijiing in 
.-the/race.
./' J '■ '. '* V, ■ * 'J-' ■; ',;;F
> AiTangteraents: : for .A the" .annual 
dinrieri,:bf,/the ;Sidney ' Board;:of Trade 
at the Sidney; Hotel. are; progressirig;;: 
the :; date' is'; fixed; f pr,,.^Vednesda y„'Fsb 
11th. ;)Early ;;;applicatipn:; for .Tickets 
ds; adyisedsas The/riuinber-'is/strickly: 
limited.
♦ * *
; ; Frdnr ;now::;until;:Feb.' 15;; all new. 
suhscritiersy as well ‘as ;,old ■ hub-’ 
scTihers' renewing for one year,; nvak- 
ing payment;;al Review olRcc or mail­
ing paymont, direet to the RevioA 
yyill he, donated, a , New . Patented 
;Ch(jc-ker Board. ; : ; . ■
Nanaimo after spending a few days 
with''Mr. and Mrs. E. Sage.
The Agricultural Society will hold 
a Valentine dance on Friday evening, 
Feb. 13. in the Agricultural hall, 
Saanidhton. Ozard’s orchestra has 
been engaged for the evening. Danc­
ing from 9 to 2 a.m. The Flying 
Line Stage will leave from opposite 
the Dominion hotel at 8.15 p.m., re­
turning to Victoria after tho dance. 
The following ladies are on the com­
mittee: Mrs. J. T. Harrison, Mrs. R. 
E. Nlmmo, Mrs. F. Turgoose, Mrs. H. 
E. Tanner, Mrs. W. D. Michell, Mrs. 
Deacon, Mrs. Gold, Mrs. Pope, Miss 
Edith Juene, Miss M. Malcolm, 5Irs. 
Parker, Mrs. C. Whitf>Birch. Decor­
ation committee—Miss Erith Juene 
and Mi-ss M. Malcolm. Dining-room 
arrangements are in charge of the 
ladies’ committee with Mrs. F. Tur­
goose acting as convener.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison tind 
daugliter Thora were visitor.s to Mr. 
and Mrs. John on Friday evening.
W'e are glad to hear IMiss River- 
comb. teacher of Saanichton school, 
is progressing favorably and was able 
to leave the hospital for her home 
last week. We all hope to see her 
back teaching again.
Master Teddy McFeely spent the 
•iveek-end with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Chisholm.









ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
LONG DISTANCE HAULLVG
Used Cars
Give us a trial. Our service wall please you. 
Our aim is; COURTESY and S.VTISPACTION 
ALI. WORK GUARANTEED
DINSMORE BROS.






Friday, Feb. 13, 1925
Childjcii from 7.80 to 9.BO 
Adults 9.SO to 1
12 PRIZES
; / ADMISSION: ’ . ,-
.4dults—^Single, ?1.09; Couple, 
; $1.50. ^Children, 25c. V '
- ■-7 REFRESMENTS-
Gas and Oil
Phone l-!‘l andT0<)2.X 
8;i5 VIE \V STR RET Repairs
“The W orld’s Greatest Highway
Go East Through th 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
'Two Transcontinental Trains Daily. 
'I’lirouKh Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Conipartmeni Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lin 33
Apply for particulars and Res­
ervations to any agent of the
■„C AN ADI AN) PACIFIC 
RAILWAY
r:
This Garage is now an “Authorized Service 
Station”
of Victoria, on Ford and Fordson Sales only 
Full Stock of Ford Parts at all times 
If it’s a Ford or Accessories see us or IPhone 57 
TIME PAYMENTS ON NEW CARS
* ’a
Sidney S rvice Station
PI10JUV57 m Avunuu SIDNEY, R.C.
Coline Cohhran met with an accl 
dent on Tuesday morning while play 
ing at the school, having hnmpedTntp" 
one of tho hoys and fell, breaking her 
arm.;; If was;Immediately set by ;Dr. 
iManning, and she was taken to the 
hospit.al for an X-ray examination of 
,,fho. fracture.
.All those interested in tho tf'olfaro 
of the pupils 0? Kidney public .school 
will be iiloa.sed to note the very 
satisfactory roi)ort that has been ro- 
ooivod from Inspector Stewart after 
Ilia visit to the school, 'both on tlio 
condition of tho school in geiioral, 
uiul I he ssui K ol ilui i.i,'iichci .1 ol I In.' 
difl’orent elassrss. According to ro- 
lioris rocoivod tho work of the s(,diool
Id • il 4 111 j.i M > S 111 «ui (ill' (HIM'
inidor tho cai’ofnl and ofliclont snpor- 
vlslon of Iho principal, Mr, Ramsay.
;In/yvishihg; thein niahy; friends ) 
and patrons
A ydry ;Happy)aud:;Pi'Osperpits ;/ 
New Year
beg) to anniouiice they) are; novy: 
/installed:; ih));their, liahcisoino) 
mewfpremises-in the ; ',/ ),;;;/ );)
Jones;Building,; 717 E'ort; St.,): 
/near, pouglaa); st), where ;- they) 
have fitted xip a new and cbm-' 
Toi’tabl'o" ■ ■:)
Lunch and:
.Also carrying a full line of 
t heir well-known high-class 
BAKERY PRODUCTS 
IHIONE 1727—-
New Checker Board ?






SAANICHTON, ILC., Jan.' 22, 
BiiHkcihail hi again to tho fore, 
wo, t.lu'llUn.f! I'.unioH took pluco at 
tho Agrluuliural hall oiy .Saturday 
ovonlng; \vhou Saanichton dutealod 
two good; loams front Vicinriii, > 'riio, 
rst iiitnu' AvasAvlih' Ht, AtidrewT, thi.) 
locals liimniInK ihoiii to.tlu! lunc .of 
ril-:i2. Jai'k and .Mike Lniuian doing 
Htorllng work, Hotting 1-1 aploco.
Tho E, (1. Prior crow woro tho 
n<!xt vlciiniH, Iho locals pulling il nil 
ovor Ihmu llko a lonl. loaiUiig from 
slarl lo finish, G. Bnll and P. l,an- 
nan wm’o llio wliirs, Tho acoro stood 
>52“M In favor of Saiuiichloii al tho 
IIiiIhIi. Tho Hiianlchtoit boys nro 
HhowitiK up good thin nouHon, nol 
a gamo up to date.
\l!" iind Ml'-. .) Itohcfiu unoni tho* 
wooli-cnd at tlolihlo Hill. '

















) Chockers Is the oldest known game in tlie v/orld, yet in thousands 
of years the hoard has b,je.n the snino. NowAvc have a now design. 
Throw.s oiit all old book plays, make.s the game different by allow­
ing scope for players to llguve out entirely new iiliiys arid traps.
Moxliuni Size Roard—
12 ',2 X 1 2 Vij ms, .
Largo .Size Board- 
17 X 17 ins..50c
((.’hockers are not included in above prices.)
FOR SALE AT
REVIEW OFFICE SIDNEY, B.C.
:iiEii»iiiiuiE8ii:iiiiieaiiiiraii»iiiiiiiiiUiiiiWiHiliiiai« jiaiiiiiaiiiiBOililiiiiliKiriliitsiiiiRii
.♦lend pt homo,
•» I ■ V: ♦ V.. M .v "L.i.i I-,.
nI nil I
;,h La io
and curd parly Hiiinrdiiy 
Agrlciilinral )liall. )) ,) •
. ;Mva. Frbemati. and Mins P, ti'reo- 
tnan havp- retnimHl to tlieir hoinx) in
Arc Now Opnrntlng a Boat 
From atDNEY
I’ASSE.VGEnH AND LIGH T 
TOWING "
;j-iii.nilt MlvitVii d'i
fin rage For Vour I’lir 
, Eii(;|tilrlesj, /Boach Houmo, .
i'ddoi.’i
Acconniiodai With all hoxiiis 
at Ueiteh Iloitwe—Phoiu' (HIM
VanGouver, B.C.
Shipped US in mistake eight pieces of Dress 
Cotton Crepes. These were not ordered by 
us but we now have instructions to get rid of | 
them at 10c per yard below the regular price. "
Come in and buy all you want while
they last at
per yard
Positively no more of this exceptional 
quality, at this price
Phoiw. 18: Phone 18
; <,
